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• The Hawaiian Evangelical Associa
tion of Congregational Christian 
Churches says it will construct a 
$1,500,000 headquarters building in 
Honolulu. Comprising some 18,000 
Hawaiian members in 113 churches, 
the denomination is the largest gr oup 
in a current Protestant population of 
between 50,000 and 60,000. 

-Christianity Toda.y. 

• In Northern Nigeria's celebrations 
last month of the atta inment of self
government, one religious overtone 
was conspicuous: the r ule of 18,000,000 
Africans had passed from a Christian, 
Queen Elizabeth II, to a Muslim, the 
Sardauna of Sokoto, Alhaji S ir Ahma
du Bello, who nevertheless promised 
that "we will not interfere" with 
Christian work. 

• More than four million pounds of 
food and clothing from Lutheran 
World Relief were aboard the steam
ship "Extavia" when she became the 
first U. S. transatlantic flagship to 
pass eastwa rd through the St. Law
rence seaway early in May. The ship 
carried 3,816,000 pounds of powdered 
milk and 60,000 pounds of clothing for 
Yugoslavia and 280,000 pounds of corn 
meal for Austria. 

o Bob Pierce's evangelistic crusade in 
Osaka, second largest city in Japan, 
opened before nightly capacity crowds 
of 4,000. The crusade, scheduled to run 
for three weeks, was sponsored by 
World Vision a t the request of 400 
churches in the Osaka-Kyoto-Kobe 
area. Pierce, World Vision president 
was presented with a medal prior t~ 
the start of the crusade last month 
by President Syngman Rhee. The 
decoration cited Pierce for work in 
behalf of Korean r efugees and or
phans. 

-Christianity Today. 

• Howard E. Butt, vice-president of 
the H. E. Butt grocery chain has 
been elected president of a gro~p of 
T exas businessmen who have organ
ized for the specific purpose of en
couraging men "to make Christian sal
vation the occupation of their minds." 
The group is producing a m onthly 
publication, On the Record, to promote 
soulwinning crusades in various cities 
and will finance research projects on 
lay witnessing for Christ. 

- The Moody Monthly. 

o Allen G. Thompson, an electronics
engineer -turned-pastor, has b e e n 
named administrative director of the 
Lutheran World Federation's radio 
project in Africa. He will graduate 
from Lutheran Theological Seminary, 
Gettysburg, Pa. , this s pring. Previous 
to his seminary study, Thompson 
spent 20 years in communications 
engineering and another 10 years with 
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ice of America. In A.. . 
V~ablish and operate afr1ca he will 
es wave trans 'tt 50,000-watt 
short m1 er. 

- TheM Oody Monthly. 
o 'fh.e ~vangelic.al Free Church of 
A.rllenc~ is observmg its diamond jubi
lee anniversary over a three-year per
iod, ending in ~959. Dr. A. T. Olson, 
resident of t his denomination with 

fts internationa l headquarter s i~ Min
neapolis, announces that they had set 
their goal for 75 new churches in 

e Jnd'ia Assembly l\'leets. Rev. B. R. 
Moses, secretary of the Baptist Union 
of India, reports that t he All India 
Baptist Assembly met in Cuttack May 
20-24. The Assembly was representa
tive of some 352,000 Baptists in India. 
"Cuttack is not a strange place for the 
Baptists," Mr. Moses writes. "There 
are two colleges, a girls' high school, 
a theological seminary, a printing press 
and a strong Baptist ch urch. It is a 
lively B aptist center. Apart from a ll 
these, we observe a new awakening 
among the churches to proclaim the 
gospel of salvation and an exceptional 
response to the proclaimed gospel." 

• Billy Graham in New Zealand. Dur
ing Billy Graham's visit to W elling
ton, New Zealand more than 110,000 
persons attended his two appearances, 
with a total of 7,000 responses to the 
evangelis t 's appeal to come to Ch rist. 
In addition tens of thousands packed 
halls and churches throughout New 
Zealand to hear Dr. Graham over the 
la rgest telephone hook-up ever at
tempted in the country. The evangelis t 
announced he had accepted an invita
tion from New Zealand churches to 
hold an extended crusade there in 
1962-63. 

- The Watchman-Examiner. 

• Honors for Newspaperman. Roy Par
ker, Jr., Baptist newspaperman of Ra
leigh and Ahoskie, N. C., has won a 
Congressional fellowship and will go 
to Washington in November to spend 

FRONT COVER 

An intrepid photographe r is get
ting ready "to shoot" majestic Half 
Dome from Glacier Point overlook
ing t he vast, scenic valley below 
him in Yosemite National Park in 
California. This is one of the most 
iI15pirationa l views in a ll of Ameri
ca's mountain scenery. The photo
graph on t he front cover of the 
"Baptist Herald" captures that 
memorable view in a remarllable 
way! 

three years, and they have 93; they 
had pla nned to have 75 new students 
at their Bible College in Chicago, and 
there are 136. The Evangelical Free 
Cliurch of America was organized in 
Boone, Iowa, in 1884. Two groups, one 
of Swedish background, and the other 
Danish-Norwegian, m erged in 1950. 
The denomination now has 450 affilia
ted congregations, a membership of 
30,000 and overseas work in seven 
areas, carried on by 105 missionaries. 

B riefs 

9 months in t he U. S. Congress. Mr. 
Parker, 29, was one out of the 5 from 
80 applicants who won fellowships 
sponsored by the American Political 
Science Association. He wilJ receive a 
cash grant of $4,500 plus expenses to 
and from Washington. H e will work 
on the s taffs of senators, representa
tives, and Congressional committees 
in Washington. 

-The Watchman-Exa.miner. 

• Chinese Baptist Church. The First 
Chinese Baptist Church of San Fran
cisco, Calif., has en enrolment of 57 
in its night school, the largest attend
ance in five years. The studen ts are 
on t he senior high school level. All at
tend chapel, presided over by Bing 
Yuen, president of t he student body. 
During 1958 five students were bap
tized. There is a Ch inese Reading 
Room in connection with this church, 
open four nights a week. Available 
for readers are five local Chinese 
newspapers, eight magazines from 
Hong Kong and some history a nd lit
erature material. It is the only r ead
ing room of its kind in the area, and 
each night some m ember of the church 
is host or hostess. 

• Dr. Gezorl•, A.B.C. Pres iclent. Dr. 
Herbert J. Gezork of Newton Center, 
Mass., has been elected president of 
t he American Baptist Convention. Dr. 
Gezork, 58, has been president of the 
Andover-Newton Theological Seminary 
since 1950. He succeeds Mrs. Maurice 
B. Hodge of Portland, Ore., as con
vention president. Dr . Edwin Tuller 
was e lected general secretary succeed
ing Dr. Reuben Nelson at the Des 
Moines, Iowa, convention. Dr. Gezork, 
a native of Ge rmany, was secretary 
of the Baptist you t h movement in t hat 
country until it was banned by Adolf 
Hitler. He came to the United States 
in 1936 and became a citizen in 1943. 
H e was on the faculty of We llesley 
(Mass. l College, and the t heological 
school he now heads from 1939 to 
1950. 
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Carrying A Heavy Burden? 
Many Christian people are carrying heavy loads around with 

them, that have no business to be there. The simple fact is that these 
burdens cause most of our t rouble in life, and they are decidedly not 
pleasing to God. His Word gives us an unmistakable direction : '~Cast 
all your care upon him ; for he ca.reth for you" (I Peter 5 :7). The only 
way to deal with t he load is not to try to bear up under it, but to cast 
it far away into the mighty arms of the Lord Jesus Christ. 

'Charles F. Banning in a devotional message tells this story from 
the life of Henry Ward Beecher, the great American preacher. As a 
boy, he wanted one of the cannon balls piled up near the cannon in 
t he public square. Then one evening there was no one in sight, so he 
took one. He put it under his coat and started home. It was heavier 
th'an he thought. He shifted it from side to side. Then he put it on his 
head under his hat, •but that was worse. When he got home, he was 
afraid to go in. So he walked around the block with the cannon ball 
getting heavier and heavier. Finally, he had to give up and took his 
treasure back to where he got it. How glad he was to be rid of it! 

Carrying a grudge is like that. The desire to get even with some
one else, the broken relationship with a fellow-Ch1istian over some 
trivial matter, and the bitter resentment toward the other person be
come loads that gr ow heavier and heavier. Such t hings are not to be 
kept like heavy burdens in your heart. They hurt you far worse than 
the other person. They are to be placed on God's judgment scales. For 
HE alone can determine what is true and who is right. 

Carrying hidden sins is also like that. We try to hide these secret 
sins from others, not realizing that they are becoming heavy and al
most like unbearable loads in the depths of our own bosom. They are 
bound to be our downfall with angu ish of hear t and heaviness of spirit . 
Oh, the joy of burdens cast from us and the peace of sins forgiven 
by the grace of God! 

Carrying fear is even harder and more uncomfortable. Fear is a 
wide-spread and gr owing problem in our day with its bomb scares and 
cold war hysteria. Our pace of modern life has intensified our fears. 
There isn't much that you can do about it . The decision is yours to 
make-either carry the heavy load of t hese fears, or trust God and not 
be afraid. He who made the heavens and the earth, and is concerned 
about t he sparrows in the tree, will HE not take ca.re of you, "O, ye 
of little faith"? 

It is certainly better to get rid of a burden than to try to carry 
it, as Dr . Banning has pointed out. It is foolish to carry arnund with 
you something t hat hurts you. Such loads are back-breaking burdens 
that were never intended for you to shoulder them. The only way to 
deal with them, as the Christian knows and as God's Word says, is to 
cast them on the Lord. In the light of his truth and grace, t he bur
dens disappear and peace and joy take their place. "Trust thou in the 
Lord, for he careth for you!" 
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ABT eaching~ tho~ha~?p~:n.t o~~atio~B~ti~~:~tion 
aptist Jubilee Advance sermon by Di.(~egro) U. S. A., Inc. 

t . "Go 1 ti 
l-01is ye ieref 01·e, and ll na

tli- ' baptizing t i . teach a 1 ""' Ii' iem in tl rne o R oz ather and of t i i.e ?la 
Y ' ie S01 d I tJi,e 

SeJ·i;e Ghost : teachin i, an o ob· 
Co"" Q'fl things l g them to 

.. "'% • w La.tsoever I 1iave 
Yo4 C!.l ?~d you: and, lo, I am with 
'W<>i·7<z ,;v<iY, even imto tlie td of t/1£ 

· (Matthew 28 : 19_20~'. 

ovel'. 1' THE DRAM:A_ was almost 
ve11t1.1 h1rty-three Years . thlY 
c!n... re for hum in an ear 

~"eel i . a n redemption had 
anc} h n a. tragic death on Calvary. 
of th ad_ climaxed With th . cJe 
un.1 e first E t e mira '-'is as er lllorn · d the 
over Puted victory of Jing anCh ·st 

l<'o death and the esus n 
ap r fort d grave. 

t>oint Y ays the risen Ch . t kept 
heJc} lllents, made a ris d 
of f conferences w·th PPearances an 
ch0s~llowers. Now :he his Ii tt_le ban~ 
apa n Place in Gali! Y _were m sorr_i 
to rt. l'he eleven ha~e. in a mountain 
em llleet With th . JOUrneyed there 
heaotions these e1~· L?rd. With mixed 
be r Wh~t the mes isc1ptes waited to 

lo them St s~ge of Jesus would 
· and ing in the sunset 

· Father? Or would 
of J11s , ques-

J{ingdo~ a nswer Peters al l 
the thiS time have forsaken ve 
he at ··Behold w~ what shall we ~a of 
t:on. Jawed thee' the Master . ou be- . 
and fol "" Shallf hiS author1tY of 

fore· o cY t h2re dance . ·pies a lega d 
abun . disc• h ndre -

the to hJS 'l ies and a u the 
ath fam1 • t d in quc ]ands, have inves e 

houses, aJJ who 
~r " ere f~Jd dom cause. f t he d isciples r ces 

Jong rnjnds 0 . wards and p a 
If the t2fial r: ption from ~ur-

on rnii n exem . o1nt-
!;et or and ~ ggJes, how rnsap~ sus 
of ~o~ospel s tl ~ave been when. e oc-
t11e1 Y m ust message of this ost 
d the the t a m e them Ued them 0 . the 
ga~e For he ca enlisted them in . g-
casi?':.tl t tasl< and f his eternal J{~e
diff!c. tied worl< ~hem: "Go ye t~ ing 
unf1n1~ays 11e to a ll nations, bap:1zand 
do!11· d teach of the Father st. 
fore ai~ the na;~r the Holy G~f 0g~ 
them son an to observe a ll t " 
of th~,g tnern e commanded you- . 

chll 1 nav d in 
te~atsoever of education, a n ·m-
W 'fhe wsl< is .~n~re a lways three I 

t ·on the 
cduca • 

olden 
"I to worship the g Jess 

n ti I ads rnanY t Jives of helP calf ~<:1h America there I that e h jnnocen 
v m t · 1. is a poverty of sou I greed t e 

a e ria ism and to offer on the altar o n" t' 
d worne · ns 1-mol't) men an nts 01. essentia l co ·the 

kno....,C:nts. of his earthly m' . t , a nd p::>rtant ~Jem~amely: the teache~. All 
thron•:g full weu the hour·:~ ~ts en- went ra·;~·d the subject matt~· . this 
must ~ent . was near, his discipJeS. s tuden • e clearly set ~orth in 
and ra ave hste~ed with keen interest of these. a: ge to his disciples. 
would P~ attention for the message he final m~ssa 

give. CHINO J\fINIST.RY 
TR}!: A TEA be-

COJ\fl\DSSION OF CHlPST There is not a great_ ~ifferenced a 
Jesus b . - teaching ministry an . 

his Unres te~a; dwith the declaration of tween . a minis try. Preaching implies 
ed author~;c es l?~~er and his unlimH- preach•;g time for t he performance. 
power is gl~· a1 e un~o them: •·AJJ a s_hor er rge nt but brief a nnounce
in earth." ~7rn~n~o me I~ heaven and It is a7 ~ie good news and a clear 
mean? Would h oes th is statement ment o f of the tidings of the 
poli t i 1 e now establish a proclama ion 
d; . ca _ordei· and place the eleven Kingdom. . · 
th~~ples 111 places of authority and on Teaching deals with _the same K1_ng-
t . nes of power? Would he at th's dom materia l, but implies a nd requLres 
ime take t· 1 · t · th ac ion on the request of more time a nd a more m ensive par-

as:i mother o'. ~ebedee's children and ticipation by both teacher a nd student. 
on f~ t':"'o disciples places of honor Here the venture is made to show, to 

iis right hand a nd on his left in guide, t·o direct, and to trrun one in 
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certain attitudes of mind and ways 
of li fe. The emphasis is more on in
formation than on exhortation. The 
former assumes a greater degree of 
ignorance on the part of t he students 
than the latter, but here the objective 
of both is the same, namely ma king 
disciples of Christ. ' 

By this commission to teach, it 
seems t hat J esus knew that the King
dom task was no brief undertaking 
but one that r equires much time and 
effort. As a great teacher as well as 
preacher, Jesus knew that exhortation 
based on positive information was far 
more effective than exhortation with
out supporting fact. Hence he calls 
his disciples to a teaching ministry. 
For them he did more than speak in 
parables. He opened to them the para
ables and revealed to them the hidden 
wisdom a nd meaning contained there
in. 

Those who a re to teach must know. 
They must know the Christ. They 
must associate with him live with 
him, and catch his very spirit a nd be 
dom inated by his purpose. The mod
ern church is charged with a grave 
responsibility of m aking the Christ 
known to all who know him not. For 
such a task the believers must have 
the type of training that Christ gave 
to his firs t djsciples, tha t is , they must 
have a closer daily association a nd 
communion with him. The church 
must possess more than the parables 
o_f theology a nd the symbols and 
r ituals of worship. It must som ehow 
c~pture the inner meaning of the di
vine fact contained in a ll parables and 
represented by all symbols . If t he 
Christ is not known and if his truth 
does not hold sway among the peoples 
of the world, a nd if ma n contin ues to 
live as if there were no Calvary, no 
Cross, a nd no Chris t, the church it
self must take its share of the re
sponsibility a nd the guilt. 

TO WHOl\1 ARE WE SENT? 

How serious then is the mission of 
the church, a nd how exacting is he r 
ta~k ? No teacher can rejoice in the 
fai lure of students or the continuation 
of ignorance and il li teracy, it matters 
not how s tubborn and how entrenched 
the ignorance. In the world of s in and 
confusion, J esus has summoned his 
church to dispel the darkness of ig
norance and to rescue the minds and 
souls of men from the servitude of 
corruption a nd from the thralldom of 
des~air. And the church must teach 
until new disciples are made and new 
fires of inspira tion have been kindled 
in t he cold hearts of men. 

. The student body comprises the na
tiorn~ of the world. He commanded 
them "to teach ap na tions." 

BAPTIST HERALD 

Christia n patriotism demands tha t 
the church seek to save t he soul of its 
own nation. In addition to seeking 
the salvation and the e nlightenment of 
the individual, the church must work 
for the salvation of t he community, 
and the spiritual re-generation of the 
whole social order. 

The America n church must begin 
at home as the early church began in 
J erusalem. In America, in democratic 
America, there is still the servitude 
that is corrupting the soul of the na
tion. In enlightened America there 
are s till dark jungles of primitive and 
savage people whose diabolical prac
tices st ain the la nd with human blood 
and leave murdered victims in their 
train. In rich America ther e is a pov
erty of soul that leads many to wor
ship the golden calf of ma teria lism 
a nd to offer on the altar of greed the 
innocent lives of helpless men a nd 
women. 

TEACHING BY EXAMPLE 

The church m ust teach t he nation 
both by precept and example the 
ways of truth of the Master, and im
press upon statesmen, leaders of in
dustry, scientists and day laborers, 
that no economy can stand that is 
not founded upon jus tice a nd support
ed by the love of man for man a nd the 
honor and worship of God by man. 
For it is still true that "the wages of 
s in is death but the gift of God is 
eternal life." 

But more than its own nation, the 
church must accept responsibility f01· 
those "in the uttermost parts of the 
world." As Christian patriots we are 
responsible to all of the nations of the 
world and will not do our full duty 
to our own nation unless we are con
cerned about the salvation of the na
~ions of the world. 

Everywhere men seem ignorant of 
the ideals of creative human rela
tions and are working against them
selves for the destruction of some of 
the highest human values. It seems 
that history has brought the nations 
to " the edge of night" and only one 
thing is left to save them from the 
fi nal leap into the a byss, a nd that is 
to turn to t he ways of J esus Christ 
in the matters of human relations 
a nd divine appreciation. At long last 
our scient ific achievements have 
brought mankind to that place in his
tory where REVIVAL OF SPIRIT
UAL VALUES is the basic condition 
for HUMAN SURVIVAL. 

The church must go to all peoples, 
for such is the command of t he Mas
ter and s uch is the mission of those 
who accept him seriously. 

THE STORY WE TEACH 

What is to be taught by the church 
to the peoples of the world? Jes us was 
mo.st explici t in his statement when 
he commanded the disciples to teach 
"all things whatsoevet' I have com
ma nded ycu." What J esus taught may 
be summed up into two great a nd 
comprehensive commandments. "Thou 
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sha lt love the Lord thy God with a ll 
thy might, soul a nd strength and thy 
neighbor as thyself." Throughout his 
ministry he dealt with the s imple 
matter of creative relationship be
tween God and man, and man and 
man. 

This is something that all men can 
understand and the whole message 
was dramatized in t he story of the 
life of Jesus. The Christian religion is 

It has arres ted the att ention of some 
of the most gifted philosophers, and 
inspired great masters to create rare 
specimens of beauty on canvas with 
brush and paint. This simple story has 
fired the imagination of poets and has 
broken forth in rushing floods of 
boundless music that have moved 
through the soils of human e>..1>erience, 
cutting paths of pure delight as hymns 
and a nthems and songs that angels 

BAPTIST WITNESS AROUND THE WORLD 
The Cameroons Baptist Mission float representing "100 Years of Baptist Work" at 
the Victoria Centennial in the Southern Cameroons and the IOOth anniversary of the 

founding of the city by Missionary Alfred Saker.-Photo by Laura E. Reddig. 

based on an achieved historic fact. 
It is not some speculation about t he 
future. It is not the mere fulmination 
of an idle dreamer or the unrealized 
vision of an over-zealous prophet. But 
it is a fact of history and of li fe 
based on the story of the character, 
life and deeds of Christ J esus. 

The heart of the Gospel message 
is just a simple story. It is short and 
brief and can bz read through in a few 
brief moments. It is the simple story 
of a ma n born in humble circum
stances and living in economic poverty 
and serving amidst privation and ap
parent ostracism. It is t he story of a 
man who could claim no real estate in 
fee s imple, no tract of land as his 
estate; for he himself said, "The foxes 
have holes, and the birds of the a ir 
have nes ts ; but the Son of Man hath 
not where to lay his head" (Matthew 
8 :20). Though poor in earthly posses
s ions, he was indeed r ich in spiritual 
fullness and in fellowship with God. 
T~e Chris tian message is the story o( 
this Teacher who carried his univer
s ity about wi th him and made avail
able to the blind the glorious light 
of e terni ty, and gave to the hungry 
the bread of life that does not perish, 
and offered to the thirs ty a well of 
water that is in truth e\·er lasting. 

The chL11·ch teaches the simple stor)' 
of how truth is more enduring than 
enor, a nd the peace of God more en
during than the sword of vengeance. 
and life more powerful than death. 
Yes, it is just a simple s tory, but, oh, 
how powerful ! 

have never sung. This story has 
sha ken empires to the very founda
tion. changed the course of his tory, 
a nd pulled down the mighty from their 
seats. and elevated men of low de
grees to thrones of grace and glory. 
It has dra wn into one bond of divine 
fallowship common fishermen, despised 
t a x collectors, lost drunkards and 
lonely harlots of the streets. It has 
lifted coal miners with cords of love 
into the divine presence, and has es
tablished a communjty between mas
ter and slave, and has put a heavenly 
gleam in the once downcast eyes o( 
primitive men a nd has softened the 
hea rts of jailers, and led them to seek 
the Jesus' Way of secui·ity and salva
tion. 

It is not strange then, that Jesus 
s2nds his church against all the forc:::s 
of the world armed with this simple 
story. Oh, God, what a story! 

THE SU TAI1'INC. PROl\IISE 

In our opening remarks, we pointed 
out that Jesus left to his disciples no 
material legacy, no positions of honor 
or places of power. But instead, he 
gave to them a hard task, a most 
d ifficult assignment, a nd sent t hem 
on a m:ssion that would take them in
to strange lands among strange peo
ples. And this mission would often ex
pose them to strange afflictions. per
secutions a nd loneliness. 
Bu~ this is not the whole stOL-y. 

He gives them something for encour
agement. protection and securit y. He 

( Gontinu,ed on page 24 J 
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Farewell to a Cameroons Missionary-nurse 
A touching scene at the Banso Hospital, described by Dr. Peter Fehr, as the African Staff bade farewell 

to Miss Margaret Kittlitz 

As MISS Margaret Kittlitz 
prepared to go home to Texas, U.S.A.., 
on furlough, the Banso Baptist Hos
pital s taff in the Souttiern Cameroons, 
Africa, paused to bid her farewell. To 
many of them she was a friend and 
co-worker of long standing. She had 
been all things to all people by the 
stories told of her and, despite her 
insistence on doing t hings right, all 
have a soft spot in their hearts for 
her. 

The following is the message writ
ten by the African Sta ff as a whole 
and read to her by one of the gradu
ate nurses at her fa rewell celebration. 

THE A.F1t.ICAN'S FAREWELL 

"'We are sending off Ma Kittlitz. We 
of the Banso Ba ptist Hospital and 
those who know you greatly feel your 
departure from us, but nevertheless, 
since it is God's proposal through men, 
we cannot change it. 

"To those who do not know You, 
we want to say that you have been 
our Senior Nursing Sister in this hos
pital. We continue to say that you are 
the founder of the Baptist medical 

field in the Southern Cameroons. To 
those of us who have worked with you, 
you_ are a nurse, a teacher, an or
ganlZer, a supervisor and a mother and 
father in time of . distress. In fact, 
words cannot alone express what you 
?eserve as far as your work here and 
m t he Cameroons as a whole is con
cei·!1ea. We are assured of getting a 
s~nes of nursing s isters here but not 
Sister Kittlitz. Your going away is a 
blow to us and also to the younger 
generation. 

"Our last words to you are, 'You 
have fought a good fight,' t he fight 
t hat you have come out to win; 'you 
have kept the faith, you have finished 
your course; henceforth there is laid 
up for you a crown of life which the 
ri~~teous judge will give to you.' 

We say farewell. If it happens 
t hat You do not come back again, then 
we ten you with tears in our eyes that 
God be with you until we meet in 
heaven. We pray God to be your guide 
as ~ou journey home. We would not 
again say anything except that we 
say thank you for at least the 15 
years of hard work that you have done 

MISSIONARIES H?NORED IN THE CAMEROONS 
The " Send-off" for Miss Margaret IGt!litz and the "Wei .. 
seated behind the banner) at the Banso Baptist Hospi~~?1~ 

1
fhr ~r. Peter Fe~r (~oth 

are the graduate midwives. The second row includes t he in de at ameroons.Thn hon! 
Pita! help are · the b k gra u e n urses. e os-m Cle rows. 

field in t hat you s tarted a course in 
nu rsing school in the Bekom and K um 
a rea in 1946 with only a handful of 
s tudents. So as the greatest often 
grew from the smallest , we now boast 
of this la rge hospita l which is leaving 
a record in the Cameroons as a whole. 

"'When we talk of you, we will do 
injustice to ourselves if we fa il to men
tion Miss Laura Reddig, the lady pio
neer of Baptis t work in the Cam
eroons. T hrough her help and the help 
of others, Sister Kittli tz undertook 
1 his projec1 of training people to help 
in t he physical healing in the Baptis t 
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in t~is counti-y. Remember us to your 
f~Jy, friends and those who con
tribute in making this place a real 
home for the sick. And, please, re
~embe1· to inform them to continue to 
~ 1ve. 

"Farewell - farewell -
Yours in HIS ser vice 
Banso Baptis t Hospital." 

RESPONSE BY MISS lilTTLITZ 

In her response Miss Kittlitz told 
them again how long it had been from 
Belo Dispensary, where some of our 
p1·esent s taff began helping her, to the 

beginning of Banso Baptist Hospital 
in the old building and to the building 
of our present plant. She reminded 
the nurses of their long desire to be 
trained and how four of them are now 
Regis tered Nurses. She spoke of t he 
s low but steady change which has been 
made in medical work and reaffirmed 
the fact that Jesus was the Author 
of all t his. He had called the mission
aries to come to the Cameroons to 
preach, teach and heal. He had put in 
their hearts the desire to help the peo
ple. 

To spread the Gospel ol" salvation 
is the missiona ries' aim. The future 
of the Cameroons lies in Christ. Christ, 
the same yesterday, today and for
ever! People will change, governments 
may change, and missionary personnel 
\vill change, but Jesus Christ will nev
er change. Jesus Christ, the same 
yesterday, today and forever! Jesus 
Christ, t he hope of the Cameroons! 
Jesus Chris t, the hope of t he world! 

1961 GENERAL C ONFERENCE 

MINNEAPOLIS, l\ONN. 

July 31 - August 6, 1961 

Site-First Baptist Church of 
Minneapolis in the 
downtown section. 

Save this date ! 
Pray for the conference! 

GENERAL CONFERENCE 
ANNOUNCEl\IENTS 

Time a nd Place 
July 31-August 6, 1961 

First. Baptist Church, Minneapolis, 
Minnesota 

General Confe rence Arrangements 
Committee 

J . C. Gunst, Chairman 
Arthur Schwerin 
M. L. Leuschner 
J ohn Wobig 
E. H. Marklein 
Frank H. Woyke 
Pastors of Twin Cities Churches 

Gen eral Confe r ence Program 
Committee 

A. Braun, Chairman 
A. Dale Ihrie 
Arthur Pa tzia 
Vernon Heckman 
Mrs. Harm Sherman 
Gerhard Panke 
August Lutz 
Ed Bohnet 
A. W. Bibelheirner 
Merle Brenner 
Martha Leypoldt 
R. E . Engelbrecht 
Pastor of Conference Area 
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Our Missionary Is Presented to Royalty 
Miss Tina Schmidt, Southern Cameroons missionary, describes her experiences in being presented to Her 

Royal Highness, the Duchess of Gloucester 

A TELEGRAM from our 
Cameroons field superintendent, Dr. 
Paul Gebauer, arrived. The conten~s 
read, "Congratulations, you are nomi
nated to meet Duchess in behalf of 
Mission morning reception May 25th." 
Margie' Lawr ence was standing by 
while I read it a loud. It was to her I 
addressed my astonished r eaction, 
"Who-me-I-to meet the Duchess?" 

EXCITING PREPARATIONS 

Quickly we leafed t hro1:1gh t he 
twenty page Provisional Detailed Pro
gram to see what was scheduled for 
the morning reception. It stat:d, "All 
ladies invited as representatives of 
Voluntary Organizations in the South
ern cameroons to have the honor of 
meeting Her Royal Highness, the 
Duchess of Gloucester, at the recep
tion given by Mrs. ~ield a~ the Com
missioner's Lodge will arrive at the 
Lodge and assemble in th~ music room 
where they will be received by Mrs. 
Field . . . . . Her Royal Highness 
will move among the guests and take 
refreshments with them." 

"But what will I wear?" (Where 
have you heard that before?) Well, 
in this country what one cannot buy, 
one often can borrow, and being re
stricted to one shop and its price tags, 
I wore what I had! I tried to be 
philosophical, saying to, myself that 
what one wore in ones heart was, 
after all, of greatest importance. 

One of the invited ladies kindly of
fered me a ride in her passenger car 
since she didn't think a Land Rover 
was the appropriate vehicle for such 
an occasion. Bless her! We left in 
plenty of time, for we didn' t want 
to be late, nor did we want t_o be too 
early. (That would be considered. a 
nuisance to the hostess.) So we wait
ed at the bottom of the hill for the 
extra minutes to go by. It seemed 
apparent that all t~e other women 
were of the same mind, for suddenly 
we were all gathered before the en
t rance, our hostess, Mrs. Field, greet
ing each by name. But to make sure, 
she ticked off our names on the list 
which she had in her hand. 

HOW TO CUR·T SY! 

Now for instructions-but first a 
demonstration how to curtsy. "W:hen 
you ar·e introduced to Her Royal High
ness you will cur tsy, shake hands and 
s ay either 'Good-morning' or "How-d?
you-do, your Royal Highness.' We will 
go to the music room ang l)ave our 
coffee . I'll tell you when its time for 
her to appear. Then you can all curtsy 
in un ison, when she come!? into the 
room." 

We were seated sipping coffee and 
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GOD SAVE THE QUEEN! 

With great dignity and nationa l pride. 
one of the members of the Queen's Bcxnd 
is photographed by Missionary Laura E. 

Re ddig at Victoria. 

crunching cookies when suddenly a 
lady appeared in the middle of the 
room. "Ladies, this is Mrs. Holland, 
the lady-in-waiting to her Royal High
ness." That I didn't expect, but I was 
delighted to have had the added privi
lege of meeting a pe rson holding this 
Position for I had read about them 
in stories. "So you come from cana
da," her opening remark was to me. 
"My husband and I travelled across 
Canada some years ago." 

Thel'e wasn 't time for her to go to 
each group because Mrs. F ield was 
graciously announcing, "Ladies, you 
may set your cups aside and r ise
Her Royal Highness wi ll enter short
ly." The door opened ; she entered; we 
curtsied, although not in unison! 

BAPTIST GRANNY MARTIN 

The hostess asked whether she 
wanted her coffee then, but she re
plied t hat it might be set aside on a 
t able. Her Roya l Highness was intro
duced to each of the thirteen ladies, 
black and white, present. "Where 
would you like to start- Oh, let's 
start here,"' sugges ted Mrs. Field. It 
was 82-year young Granny Martin (as 
she's known to our m issionaries) wilh 
whom she s tarted her round of con
versation. 

How did I feel ? Strange as it may 
seem, I ·was neither excited nor was 

I nervous. I was merely interested and 
tried hard to concentrate on remem
bering every detail of her words and 
manner so that I might be able to 
share with those whom I r epresented 
my undreamed-of fortune of meeting 
and speaking to Royal ty! Every now 
and then I glanced in her direction to 
fix in mind her apparel. · 

Unlike ourselves, she did not wear 
a hat nor gloves. She wore a rose
flowered, glazed cotton dress with cap 
sleeves and a rather high neckline. 
For accessories she wore pearls, a 
broach, earrings and a bracelet. The 
handbag hanging over her left arm 
matched her beige shoes. 

A GRACIOUS LAD Y 

Mrs. Efange and I happened to be 
chatting when she approached us. 
When she also prefaced her remarks 
with reference to my being a Canad
ian I must confess I felt patriotic 
and proud to belong to the Common
weal th ! 

"Tell me, what made you leave your 
country and come here?" "And do you 
feel you want to come back after 
you've been home on leave?" "Do 
your people mind you being so far 
away from home?" "How do you get 
about in your work- in a landrover?" 
When I told her that where we 
couldn't use the Landrover, we used 
horses, or walked, she ra ised her eye
brows in interest and wanted to know 
from where we got the horses. 

We expressed our hope tha t t he 
w~ather would not be wet for, if it 
were, the Youth Rally scheduled for 
that afternoon would be deemed can
celled. Indeed, that would have been 
a great disappointment to the 5,000 
school children, Girls' Guides, Bey 
Scouts and Boys' Brigade who were 
specia.lly selected to skirt the field a ncl 
wave their flags. 

With case, but exactly how she in
d '.cated that she must move to the 
n ext group, I cannot recall. She was 
very fr iendly. . 

At the proper time, Mrs. Field went 
a round making everyone aware that 
it was t ime for her Royal Highness 
to take her leave and would we all 
look in her direction. How she would 
do so, we were not informed, but it 
was a pleasure to see her sha king 
hands in saying "Good-bye." At the 
door she turned and automatically we 
curtsied. 

With mingled feelings of respect, 
admiration and gra titude we took 
leave of our hostess, stepped out into 
t he drizzle and drove home. No one 
in our car felt the need of further 
co1TU11ent. It was indeed a royal oc
casion! 



• Our World Ill Miniature 
A vivid picture of the relative shares of material prosperity as enjoyed 
by mankind around the world with tremendous implications for the 

Gospel of Christ. 

By Dr. Henry Smith LeiP'er of New York, N. Y. 

I F IN OUR imagination we 
might compress the total population 
of the world, now more than two ancl 
a half bi llion persons, into a communi
ty of one thousand persons living in 
a single town, t he following is a pic
ture of the contrasts we would then 
vividly see. 

Sixty persons would represent the 
present United States population; t he 
rest of the world would be represented 
by 940 persons. The 60 Americans 
would be receiving half of the total 
income of the entire community; the 
940 other persons would share the re
maining half. 

CLA SIFICATION OF PEOPLE 

Of the Americans in the town, 36 
would be members of Chris tian 
churches; and 24 would not. In the 
town as a whole about 330 people 
would be classified as Christia ns and 
670 would not be so classified. Less 
than 100 in the whole community 
would be Protestant Christians and 
mo1·e than 230 would be Roman Cath
olics. At least 80 people in the town 
would be believing communists, a nd 
370 others would be under communis t 
domination. 

Classified as to skin color, 303 peo
ple would be white a nd 697 would be 
classified as colored. The 60 Americans 
would have a n average life expectancy 
of 70 years; all the other 940 would 
average under 40 years. 

The 60 Americans would possess 
151h times as much goods per person 
as all the res t of the people. On an 
average they would produce 16% of 
the town's total food supply, but 
would consume all but 11ho/r of that 

and keep most of it for theit· own fu
ture use in expensive storage equip
ment. 

Since most of the 940 non-Ameri
cans in the community would always 
be hungry and never quite know when 
they would get enough to eat, the 
situation created by this disparity in 
food supply and the existence of vast 
food reserves, becomes readily appar
ent, particularly in view of the fact 
that Americans already eat 72% above 
the maximum food requirements. Be
cause of the cost of storing their sur
plus food, they could actually save 
money by g iving away any excess 
food ; but many would regard t hat as 
the dangerous "give-away" program of 
soft headed "do-gooders." 

CONCENTRATION OF POWER 

Of the community's total supply 
of electric power, the 60 Americans 
would have 12 times as much as all 
t he rest ; 22 times as much coal· 21 
t~mes as much oil and gasoline;' 50 
times as much steel, and 50 t imes as 
much in general equipment of all 
kinds. Of the 60 Americans the lowest 
income groups would be better off 
than the average in much of the rest 
of the town. 

With the exception of perhaps 200 
persons representing Western Europe 
a nd a few favored classes in other 
areas, like South America, South Afri
ca and Australia, and a few wealthy 
J apanese, literally most of the non
American people in this imaginary 
compressed community would be ig
norant, poor, hungry, and sick. Half 
of them would be unable to read or 
write. 

Hall of the people of the world in thls imaginary community of A · h 
nover hoard of Jesus Christ, what he taught and I h nhon-. mencans ave 
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• or w at e hved and died. 

Moreover, half of t he people in this 
community would never have heard of 
Jesus Christ, or wha t he taught, and 
for what he Jived a nd died. On the 
other hand, more than ha lf would be 
hearing about Karl Marx, Nicolai Len
in, Joseph Stalin, Nikata Khrushchev 
and other communis t leaders. 

In view of these facts it is inter
esting to contemplate that the aver
age Christian American family would 
be spending $850 each year for mili
tary defense and less than $3.50 a year 
to share their Christian faith with the 
rest of the people in the community. 

Out of his average income of $2,500 
per year, the g ift of each American 
person for all purposes other t ha n pri
vate and personal gifts would average 
less than $55 per year. This might 
raise a question as to how seriously 
he regards the Christian faith or the 
meaning of Christmas with its empha
sis on peace on earth and 15ood will 
among men. 

$100 CLUB MEMBERS 
Continued List of Contributors to 

t he Church Extension Funtl 

$100 CLUB 
The list of North Americm1 Bap

t ists who have cont ributetl $100 or 
more, up to $500, toward the Church 
Extension F und appeare d in the 
June 27, 1957 issue of t he "Baptist 
H eraltf." Additional names of tlonors 
and t heir contributions itre publisl1-
ed on t his page. EDITOR. 

339. Mr. Waldemar Behnke, Edmonton. 
Alberta. - ------------------$145.00 

340. Mr. Harry Bienert, Leduc, Al-
berta --- ------------------- 150.00 

341. Mr. and Mrs. George Fritzke, Or-
cadia, Sask. ---------------- 125.00 

342. Mr. Emil F. Hemmye, Burlington, 
Iowa ·------ - --------------- 100.00 

343. Rev. and Mrs. Eldon Janzen, Arn-
prior, Ontario. -------------- 100.00 

344. Mr. & Mrs. Earl Kiple, Elgin, 
Iowa. ---------------------- 100.00 

345. Miss Lydia Klatt, Winn i peg, 
Manitoba. ----------------- 100.00 

346. Rev. W. W. Knauf, Benton Har-
bor, Mich. ---------------- - 100.00 

347. Rev. J . J. Lippert, Waco, T exas. 
- - -------------------------- 105.00 

348. Mr. Elmer Merz, Eagleville, Pa. 

- - -------------------------- 100.00 
349. Mr. William Miller Venturia, N. 

Dak. ---------------~------ 126.00 
351. Mr. & Mrs. Robe1·t Rus t, Martin. 

N. Dak. --- ---------------- 125.00 
352. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Schmitke, 

Camrose, Alberta. ---------- 100.00 
353. Mr. and Mrs. Paul E . Stober, 

Goodrich, N. Dak. ---------- 100.00 
354. Mr. Armin Tischer Winnipeg. 

Man., Canada ---------~---- 100.00 
355. Rev. and Mrs. Arthur R. Weisser, 

Roches ter N y 130.00 
356. Rev. a~d Mr~.-c~ri-w;is~~1" Car

rington, N. Dale ------------ 148.00 
357. Mr: and Mrs. Wm. Wigmore, Fen-

wood, Sask. _ 100.00 
358. Mr. Walte~-w-;;~.'f~l--H:ilda. Al

berta. -------- -------~----- 100.00 
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GREAT BIBLE PLACES IN PALESTINE 
The Damascus Gate in the old city of Jerusalem, Jorda n, is shown c:t 1he left with a heavily loaded Arab a pproaching the gate. 
At the right, the expansive Valley of Esdraelon in Israel can be seen w here. according to the prophetic Scriptures. the last great 

battle of 1he age will be fought at Armageddon on thls plain. 

The Arab and Jew 
• Palestine Ill 

For one who loves Bible llistor y, Palestine still holds unending wonder and evidences of the fulfillment 
of the prophetic Word of God. 

By R<ev. E. Arthur McAsh of the Ebenezer Baptist Church, Detroit, Michigan 

I N THE EARLY part of this 
year, I spent two weeks in Palestine. 
I had flown across the Sinai desert 
by plane from Egypt. Our trip paral
leled t he journey of the Israelites 
from Egypt under Moses. On this 
bright clea1· day, one could tt:ace the 
terrain over which the Israelttes had 
journeyed from Egypt t hose many 
years before. Our plane landed in !e
rusalem on the Jordanian side, having 
crossed over Jorda n just above the 
Dead Sea, that very spot where the 
Israelites had crossed under Joshua, 
a nd where Moses had looked out from 
Nebo's height to the Promised Land. 

GREAT SITES OF HISTORY 
For one who loves Bible history, 

Palestine still holds unending won
de1-s, a lthough civi lization is gi.·~d~al
ly erasing the appear a nce of Bibhcal 
days. 

Not only a re s ites of past history 
interes ting to visit, but also those 
places that have to do with prophecy 
yet unfulfilled. Such sites a~ the 
Mount of Olives where, accordmg to 
Zechariah 14 :4, our Lord shall s tand 
at his Second Advent. 

One's imagination catches fire upon 
a visit to the P lain of Esdraelon. 
Looking from the Hill of Megiddo, the 
beautiful valley stretches out for a 
number of miles in verdant beauty. 
In the prophetic Scriptures, the last 
great battle of the age will be fought 
at Armageddon on this plain. 

Perhaps the greatest point of i~
teres t in r espect to future events .111 
Palestine is the nation of Israel it
self. I crossed over to the Israel por
t ion of Jernsalem from t he Arab-Jor
da nian s ide of tha t city by the Man
dlebaum Gate. After one has passed 
t o t he Jewish area, he is no longer 
welcome on the Arab s ide. 
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In Israel, I traveled from Dan to 
Beersheba ; from Galilee into the Ne
gev; from the green, well-watered 
north to the dry desert of the south. 
There was a great contrast evident 
between the Arab-Jordanian side a nd 
that of the new nation of Israel. Of 
course, I met some very fine Ara b 
people, and in Amman, the capital 
city of Jordan, I stayed overnight and 
enjoyed the hospitali ty of a fine Arab 
Chris tian family. 

But as a whole, there is quite evi
dent a backwardness and Jack of initia 
tive on the part of the Arab popula
tion in Palestine in comparison to the 
Jewish land. In Jordan, one feels that 
he is living in the environment and 
among the customs of the Middle 
Ages, while Israel is very modern and 
progressive. The Jews seem to evi
dence an initia tive in advancing the 
welfare of their nation which was 
lacking, to me at least, on the Arab 
s ide. 

'l'HE DESERT OF NEGEV 

This is especially evident, I believe, 
when one travels in to t he Negev of 
Is rael. The Is raelites ca]) t his area of 
their tiny country the ir frontier. It 
has very little rainfall and south of 
Beersheba especially, it is arid a nd 
desert land. But the J ews are bent 
on conquering the desert . 

As one travels south, there is evi
dence that irrigation work has been 
carried on in the pas t a nd is being 
extended to the p1·esent. Metal pipes 
run along the road, bringing water 
from t he northern areas, and also 
from artes ian wells. The governmen t is 
a t present experimenting with a m eth
od of extracting t he salt from the 
Mediterranean waters so that they 
may be commercially used for iniga
tion. If this is ever accomplished, t he 
desert will blossom like a rose. 

But what is most striking is the 
spirit of the people. T here seems to 
be a mys tic sense of calling in their 
r eclaiming the Negev for usefulness. 
This tiny counfry has taken on a great 
burden in bringing refugees from Eu
rope to settle here. It has added im
measurably to their tax load, but they 
r eceive this burden cheerfully, and 
they encourage these immigrants to 
make homes on t he land, and especial: 
ly in the Negev. 

The socialis tic ideas of communal 
living ma ke more sense when one can 
see them put into practice in an a rea 
like the Nege\'. H ere, the inhabitants 
live in constant danger from enemies 
of their country a nd from the very 
difficulty of extracting a livelihood 
from the a rid soil. The Kibbutzim, or 
settlements of colonists, reveal the 
g reat spirit of the I sraelites in at
tempting to conquer for productivity. 
the harsh land in the south. 

THE l\IIRACLE OF ISRAEL 

The ,·ery fact of t he existence of the 
nation of Is rael today is a miracle. A 
young Amc1·ica11 member of t he U. S. 
Consulate in the Ivory Coast remarked 
to me that, according to all common 
sense, the lnnd of Is rael should not 
exist today. I believe tha t. It is an 
evidence of the fulfillme nt of t he 
prophet:c Word of God. 

A ,·is it to Israel gives one a deeper 
awareness of tha t fact. I belie,·e that 
the prophecies of Isaiah and other Old 
Testament prophe ts indicate a return 
of na tional Israel to their a ncient land 
prior to the Second Advent of Chris t. 
They a re now returning in unbelief. 
But according to Romans. chapter 11. 
I believe the world will see the day 
•vhen those who ha\·e rejected him for 
so long, a nd a re even rejecting him 
today, will in that a ncien t land t urn 

(Co11tinued on P<tge 23) 



THE 17TH century has been 
called the Age of E nlightenment ; the 
18th, the Age of Reason ; the 19th, 
t he Age of P rogress ; and the 20th, 
t he Age of Anxie ty. On every side we 
sec a nxious, unha ppy, bewildered peo
ple who a re missing the fulfillment of 
their deepest needs a nd highest goa ls. 
Instead of effective fu nc tioning, we 
discover w idespread symptoms of per
scna li ty ma ladjus tme nt. 

It is s tart ling to note that mental 
ill ness incap:icita tes more people than 
al l other healt h problems combined. 
Authorities te ll us t ha t fi fty-three out 
of every one hundred hospita l beds a re 
c::cup:ed by emotionally d is turbed pa
tients. T hey predict that approxima te
ly one out of twelve persons now living 
in t he United States will a t some time 
be hospit alized for mental illness 
alone. F or each of those hospitalized 
for mental illness, there are at leas t 
twenty more who need psychia tric aid. 

OUR NUMBER 1 HEALTH 
PROBLE M 

Furthermore, these fig ures say noth
ing of the many kinds of organic ill
ness brought on by emotional conflict 
or of other serious types of malad
justment, such as we see in juvenile 
delinquency and cr ime. Abnormal be
h:.1v:or is the country's number one 
h::a lth prcblem. Each day we move 
a bout in a great sea of troubled souls, 
a nd Christ fill s our hea r ts with com
passion for them (Ma tt. 9:35, 36; 
14 :14). 

In recent years psychia try a nd psy
chology have done much to help a lle
via te the needs of troubled souls. 
Christia ns have often looked upon 
these approaches with suspicion a nd 
vpprehension because academic psy
chology has dea lt wit h the subjec t of 
mental health from a huma nis tic a nd 
na turalist ic point of view. It has min
ic; t "red to ma n on a partial basis, dis
regarding the spiritua l needs of life 
a nd ma n's rela tionship to God, as well 
a<; his relationship to himself and his 
fa llowmen. 

Now t here is evidence of a great 
awakening among many psychiatris ts 
an.ct . psychologis ts in recognizing t he 
spll'ltua l val ues or life. Chr is t ia ns are 
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Meeting the Needs 

of Troubled Souls 
A Ch1istian faith and mental 
health go hand in hand together. 

By Rev. Edgar B. Wesner of the 
North Sheridan Baptis t Church, 

Peoria, Illinois 

a~so. b~ginning to recognize that these 
?1sc1plmes have much to offer in meet-
1~g the needs of menta lly a nd emo
t ionally s ick people. As minis ters of 
t~e Gospel learn more a bout the prin
ciples and m~thods of psychology, and 
as psychologists and psychia tris ts be
come .more understa nding a nd sym
pathetic to the Chris tian view of life 
th:! needs of troubled souls a re being 
more effectively dealt with. 

CAU E OF l\lAN'S TROUBLE 

While. some illness, physica l and 
menta l, is the direct result of s in we 
would n~t relegate a ll maladjust~ent 
to the direct outcome of s in commit
ted by t he afflicted individual. J e
sus was very explicit about this mat
ter (John .9 :2, 3). T here are causes 
of ment_al illness which ha ve no direct 
connection wi~h s in or spiritual lack. 
Much mental illness is caused by fac
~o~~ ~ot subject to the control of the 
m !vidua l. Chief a mong the factors 
~vh i~~ may opera te to impa ir mental 
~=~e~ · t throu~h no persona l fa ult ar e 1 ary influences cons t it utional 
weaknesses · ' . . . 
hood tr . . • organic cond1t1ons, ch1ld-

a mmg, and environmental for ces. 
Psychology tells us lha t every hu

man acr 't · ivi Y 1s ca rried on consciously or uncon · • 
isfact' sciously, to secure certain sat-
for s~~ns: _Because of our necessity 
specific ta ming life, we have numerous 

needs. These needs a nd how 
we endeavor to ful fi ll the~ depend 
uponf the foregoing factors. E~ery t ime 
we eel a need . ur . • we a lso experience a n 
. t ge or dnve to satisfy that need If 
1 can be t· r· · d sa is 1ed, t he d rive is re-

th
ucedd _a nd adjus tment maintained If 
e r ive a · need . roused by the presence of a 

state is th\~arted, a n intense emotional 
a nd t rema ins _to plague the individual 
healtho ~~rk 111-eff~cts in hi_s menta l 
confli .t mental illness a n ses from 
frus t c :- among needs or from th e 

d ra ion of some need or group of 
nbce ks dwhen tolera nces of frus tration 

rea own. 

fu~~~ ~rustrations precipitat ed by un
f ~ e needs may be exper ienced as 
. eeling~ of fear, guilt, unworthiness 
insecurity, loneliness or futility Th• 
person may be overwhelmed wi th d:_ 

pression and anxie ty. It shoul d be 
noted, however, tha t in the case of 
each of these manifestations of malad
jus tment, the individua l centers his 
thoughts on himself or his problems. 
The Christia n, on the othe r ha nd, by 
ex-perience a nd teaching is led to look 
in fai t h to Christ (Mark 9 :23, 24; 
Luke 8 :50) . Thus, his mind is turned 
away from himself a nd his troubles 
to God, who provides t he help he 
needs. (Ps. 34 :4-8; J er. 33 :3; Micah 
7 :7). 

CURE FOR l\lAN'S TROUBLE 

Essential to adequa te unders t a nding 
of mehta l health is recognition of t he 
fac t tha t a n individual functions as a 
whole . Physical, mental a nd spiritual 
conditions a re int er related a nd ca nnot 
be sepa ra ted. A disturba nce in any one 
of t hese areas will affect the ent ire 
person. In meeting the tota l needs of 
ma n, those who minis ter , as we lJ as 
the pa tient, must r ecognize tha t ill
ness is often related to a person's 
spiritua l fulfillment in life. 

Our needs a nd the satisfac tion of 
those needs are particularly a ffected 
by our re la tionship to God. The keY 
to the sa tis fied life involves ma king a 
r ight adjustment to God th rough faith. 
(Heb. 11 :6). We must cla im the recon
ciling ministry of Christ a nd the prom
ises of God 's Wor d if we a re to enjoy 
fellowship and harmony with him. 
(John 14 :6; I John 1 :7; E zekiel 37 :4, 
5; J ohn 20 :31). 

Triumphant living is possible for a nY 
person who w ill put God in the cen
ter of his life a nd give himself whollY 
to finding a nd doing his will. (Rom. 
12 :1, 2) . As a Chr istia n yields his life 
to the inner working of the H olY 
Spirit, he will be ena bled to find satis
faction for his deepes t needs. (John 
4:14; 7 :37-39; Gal. 5:22-24; Phil. 4: 
19) . 

If the need of the individual is such 
that the advice of a tra ined expert in 
the ills of t he huma n mind (psychia 
tris t or psychologis t ) is requi red, _1~t 
one be chosen with care . T he indivi
dua l should make sure t ha t the one 
lo whom he goes has a Chris tia n a t
~itud~ a nd seeks to point his pa tients 
in fa ith to Chris t. To seek the aid of 
one who is biased agains t Chris t and 
the church res tricts t he very c hannels 
th rough Which the healing power of 
God comes into our Jives. 

A SPffilTUALLY HEALTHY 
CHRISTIAN 

It has been said tha t a n ounce of 
prevention is better than a pound . of 
cure. This is especia lly true in m a in
ta ining one 's menta l health. The 
heal thy Chr is t ian is one who exercises 
his spir itual and m enta l faculties so 
tha t he might s ta nd and e ndure. CEP11· 
6 :10-18). Nothing fort ifies the soul 
more adequa tely t ha n diligent Bible 
study, Christia n fellowship, ea rnest 
prayer a nd consecra ted service. 

There is also the vast resource of 
good Christia n litera ture on the sub-
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You, Too, Can Live 
Joyfully! 

A th1illing Christian life is possible through a per

sonal relationship to the Jiving Christ and by develop

ing mentally healthy attitudes. 

By Rev. H. John Vander~ck, Pastor of the Bethel 

Baptist Church, Anaheim, California 

P hoto by Don Knight 

"Today Christians are called to face the tensions of this 
world in the stre ngth of the Lord." 

THE SE ARE days of ~nc~r
ta inty for the average ma n. His bfe 
is fil led with little tensions, fears, and 
frustrations which build up to moun
tains of personal agony. The . world 
a round him is r ocking and reeling. on 
the precipice of war a nd destruction. 
It teeters a nd totters- and jus t w_hen 
it seems inevi table that it fall into 
horrible a nd bloody conflict, it se~tles 
back and a ma n can breathe again
f<>"r a lit tle w hile. 

"It is a disturbing fact ," says L t. 
Comma nder W . E. Meekins of t he 
United States Navy, "tha t only 279 

out of the pas t 5,000 years have be~~ 
peace ful . In more than 9 out of 
years our bloodsoaked pla net has 
quivered beneath the throb of war 
drums Huma n experience dem~n
strat~ man's tr agic inability to Jive 
peacefully wit h his fe llowma n." 

TENSIONS OF TODAY'S WORLD 

His tory pa rades thjs awful tragedy 
befo;e each new generation. Ghostly 

1 d a nd broken processions of ma ng e h 
civilizations plod their way down ~he 
weary a nd long path of histo':"· l e 
road is e ndless the parade is ug Y 

' -'~es not seem a nd gruesome and man ....., d 
to muierstand or learn. Each suc~ee -
ing generation ign or es the warmngs, 
turns deaf ea rs to pleading yesterdays, 
s tumbles over the same treacherous 
1·ocks plunges in to the same bo~tom-
1 ' . ,,~esn't l1ste11, ess, yawning chasms-u.v 
doesn't lean~! to 

Today Christians a re called upon 
. · ld in the face the te nsions of t his wor . ch 

s t rength of the Lord. '!'o do this, ea of 
m ust become increasingly aware d 
what he is facing and wha t he can 

1
° 

about it. He must develop ment~J Y 
heal thy a ttitudes. The Bible- ~ give~ 
some very defini te a nd direct cou nse 
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in the area of mental healt h. 
T here are ma ny dark corner s in our 

lives. We all have them. T he darkness 
would enfold and tra p us, but God's 
Word is the pe ne trating light which 
reveals and illumina tes. God rneant 
every wo1'll he said. Let him speak as 
we look into the darkness-some nega
tive areas of life-a nd face them hon
estly, realis tica lly. I n the brie f space 
a llotted, we ca n only present germ 
thoughts. 

RISING ABOVE CRITICISJ\I 

Criticism throws ma ny a life over 
the precipice. It is one of the mos t 
difficult t hings to ha ndle. People, t al
ented and needed, refuse to accept 
responsibil ities a nd positions which 
would bring them great joy beca use 
they fear criticism . 

There is no way to avoid cri ticism ; 
no way at all. Some will say it can 
be done by doing nothing, a mount ing 
to nothing. This is not true. Indolence 
a nd a pa thy are also ta rgets for the 
a r rows of t he critic. We may not be 
able to avoid criticism , but we can clo 
something about it. It can be wel
comed a nd dealt with. 

Criticism is a n acid test of our abil
ity to ha ndle life's ills . Unpleasant as 
even constructive criticism becomes, 
i t can be a t remendous asset if we 
evalua te ourselves and our actions in 
its cold white light, making adjus t
ments a nd cha nges where necessary. 
Malicious criticism, s inful a nd t ragic, 
ca n ma ke us even s tronger and big
ger in the eyes of men if ca r ried with 
Chris t ian grace and dig nity! T he fol
lowing verses of Scr ipture will be of 
invaluable b~lp. 

"Bless them w hich persecute you : 
bless and curse not " (Romans 12:14) . 
"The discret ion of a ma n deferret h his 

anger; a nd it is his glory to pass ove r 
a transgr ess ion" (Proverbs 19:11) . 
"Recompense to no ma n evil for evil" 
(Roma ns 12 :17 ). "There fore, if thine 
enemy hunger , feed him ; if he thirst, 
g ive him drink: for in so doing thou 
s hal t heap coals of fire on his head" 
(Romans 12 :20). 

Do not fight back a nd seek revenge. 
Leave t ria l a nd sentencing to God . 
Evalua te the cr iticism which comes 
your way a nd ma ke cha nges where 
necessary. Above a ll else, pray fm· 
yourself and y onr critic. I t does help. 
Each o.f you. W hen tempted to t alk 
a bout others : stop! Think carefully 
for a moment! Pray! 

CONQUERING OUR DI APPOINT
l\lEKT 

When dre:im castles tumble to ruins 
a t our feet a nd fill the a ir w ith the 
dust of their wreckage, we a re in 
g rea t da nger of becoming so emotion
a lly d isturbed t ha t we w ill be unable 
to respond effectively. D isappoint ment 
is the common foe of ma n. We must 
not be o\·erw helmed by it. D isappoint
ment in one ar ea is sometimes a pre
lude to success in a nother. 

Phillips Brooks did not succeed as 
a schoolteacher , but he moved t he 
hea rts of men in m ighty pulpit minis
t 1·y. F rederick Robertson was refused 
a commission in t he B r itish a rmy, bu t 
he preached a nd wro te sermons which 
overflowed with t he gr eatness a nd 
love of God. J a mes B ucha na n lost a 
co,·eted scholast ic honor, bul he gained 
the presidency of our nation. Dwight 
L. Moody was discouraged a nd disap
pointed at the seeming lack of blessing 
on his ministry, but he went on to 
win t housands for Chris t. 

T he gold of success ma y often be 
re fined out of the crude m·es of clis-
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appo'.ntment. The Word of God tells 
us how to react when we are ca ught 
in the down-drafts of life. 

"Wait on the Lord: be of good cour
age, and he shall strengthen thine 
heart" (Psalm 27 :14). " ... and be 
content with such things as ye have 
. . . " (Hebrews 13 :5). "Bless the Lord, 
0 my soul, and forget not a ll his 
benefits" (Psalm 103 :2). " .. weeping 
may endure for a night, but joy com
eth in the morning" (P salms 30 :5). 

Disappointments will not last for
ever. The props may be kicked out 
from. under you. You may feel that 
th .. s is t he end, t hat everything has 
g:>ne down t he drain. Take courage 
and begin to climb again. The tears 
of frustration may roll down the 
cheeks in darkness, the night may be 
black-without a star- but morning, 
the r.ew day, is about to dawn. There 
will be new opportunities. This is a 
rare ·gift from God : morning follows 
n '.gh t! 

COME TO GRIPS WI TH FEAR 

Fear wears many masks. There are 
some false cults and philosophies 
which would remove all fear from life. 
That would not be good. T here are 
some necessary a nd reasonable fears. 
They are t he protective mechanisms 
called up by s ituations in which life 
is in danger. All fears are not ab
normal. 

The real question concerns our re
ac t ion to abnormal fears. How do we 
keep from becoming v ictims of fear ? 
The Bible g ives some definite encour
agement and counsel. We go to it, rec
ognizing that our reservoi rs of cour
age a re in constant need of replenish
ment. 

"'For God hath not given us the 
spir it of fear; but of power, and of 
Jove, a nd of a sound mind" (II Tim
othy 1 :7 ) . "The Lord is on my s ide ; 
I will not fear: what can man do unto 
me? " (Psalm 118: 6). "I can do all 
t hings through Chris t which strength
cneth me" (Philippians 4 :13). 

It is possible to r ise a bove fear in 
g lorious victory and triumph 1.n the 
:>trength of the Lor d. Here are some 
positive suggestions as to our person
al reaction to fear. Face your fears 
hones tly a nd come to grips with them. 
Learn to know what they are and 
t h en evalua te them a nd turn them 
over to God. 

Don't try to tackle them all at once 
since this will only lead to failure and 
frustration. Deal with each one be
fore . moving on to another. Ask God 
to help you overcome them one at a 
time. It is possible! Give God a chance 
to. clea.nse you from fear and fil l you 
with his peace. He will, you know! 

!?ere is a. simple a nd moving Negro 
s~mtual which we heard roll in rhyth
mic beauty from t~e . hearts and lips 
~f a wo.nderfull~ thnlhng Negro choir : 
. I mu~ k~ep a moverin' along." This 
1s God s .directive for all his children. 
Growth is a spiritual and emotional 
MUST. 

The Bible says, "By their fruits ye 
shall know t hem" (Matthew 7 :20). 
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Fear, like this African witch d octor, 
wears ma ny masks. Face you r fears 
honestly and come lo grips with them. 
Ask God to he lp you overcome them 

one a t a time ! 

By what is seen and revea led man is 
known, judged, and compared. What 
a re some or these good fruits, t hese 
excellent attitudes. these Christian 
garments? 

GOOD FRUITS- PEACE! 

PEACE! It is a strange, unreal, al
most ephemeral thing. T he heart s and 
m!nds of mortals reach out for it , but 
it eludes our grasp. Jus t when we 
th ink we have it, it slips through our 
fingers like a vaporous fog. Sometimes 
we become discouraged and give up. 
Peace! l s it so impassible to find? Not 
really- for J esus said : "Peace I leave 
with you, my peace I give unto you: 
not as the world giveth, g ive I unto 
you" (J ohn 14 :27) . 
. This peace of which J esus speaks 
is not the kind of peace mos t folk 
seek after. The peace which is spoken 
of as a fruit of the Spirit literally 
means tranquility of mind. It means 
calm, quiet, a nd order in contrast to 
fea1·, unrest, and confus ion. P eace of 
th '.s na tu re is the frui t which comes 
from the knowledge of s ins forgiven. 
Peace of this na ture is the fruit of 
reconciliation with God. 

P eace is a prize possession only for 
those who have confessed Christ. The 
unbeliever knows no peace and is like 
"the troubled sea, whe n it cannot 
rest, whose wa ters cast up mire a nd 
di r t" (Isaiah 57 :20) . 

There are some additional Scrip
tures: "But now in Chris t Jesus, ye 
who sometimes were far off are made 
nigh by the blood of Chris t. For he 
is our peace . . ." (Ephesians 2 : 13, 
14 ). "Let us there fore fol low after the 
th ings which ma ke for peace, and 
th ings wherewith one may edify an
other" (Romans 14 :19 ). 

C:h.rist is our peace. Here are some 
po.s 1 ~1ve steps of progress in the ob
t a mm.g of peace: (1 ) Know the true 
mea ni.ng of peace. P eace is t ranquility 
of mmd. Promise your;.:cJf that 1n 

Christ you will be so strong that noth
ing will disturb your peace of m ind. 
(2) K now that th is peace is a gift 
from God. Peace of t h is natur e comes 
only from a true reconciliation with 
God. (3) Ask God for this peace. "My 
peace I give unto you," said J esus . 
"Him that cometh to me I will in no 
wise cast out" (John 6 :37). 

GIFT OF GOD-JOY ! 

JOY ! The growing Christian will 
find so much joy in living that he can
not be anything .bu t exuberant. The 
unhappy, drab, negative personality is 
no bless ing to h imself or to a nyone 
else. Such a person has not begun to 
understand what Christ wants to do in 
a nd through him. Joy is a g ift which 
can be cul tivated, nourished, and made 
beautiful. It is the sacred r esponsibili
ty of all Christ ians to show t hrough 
happy a nd cheerful lives t hat Chris
tianity is t he most wo;thwhile pos
session in all t he world. 

T he Bible speaks of joy so often. 
" · . . and thou shalt rejoice before 
the Lord thy God in all that thou pu t
test thine hands un to" (DeuteronomY 
12: 18). " ... for the joy of the Lord is 
your strength ... " (Nehemiah 8 :10) · 
These a re just very tiny germ 
thoughts. 
. Joy is a g ift of the Spir it to be de

sired by al! believers. It will enrich 
li fe to its utmost. Christian joy is no 
mere superficial ·giddiness that knows 
no gloom or grief. It is t he result of 
the triumph of faith over adverse a nd 
t rying circumstances which instead of 
hindering, IN CHRI ST a~tua lly be
come s tepping-stones to a t hrilling 
way of li fe. 

If you are a Christian, you have 
every righ t t o be happy, and every 
reason for showing your joy. Are you? 
H ere are some concrete suggestions 
to help you Jive ,joyfully. (1) Think of 
happy things. R efer to Philippians 4: 
8. (2) Talk to God frequently con
cerning life's s ituations. (3) Watch 
God at work a nd glory in t he beautY 
a rou_nd you. ( 4) Be appreciative and 
cons iderate. Praise God and be con
siderate of the needs a nd desires of 
others. Life can be radiantly a live 
through Christian joy. I n this pos
sess ion we can lift our souls above 
the roar a nd din of li fe. We ca n Jive 
creatively and gloriously. 

VICTORIOUS LIVI NG BY FAIT H 

Faith, in its normally accepted pat
tern, means the acceptance of some
thing yet untried or untes ted. It means 
tru?t. In the passage which lists the 
.fruits of the S11irit, faith suggests. th~ 
idea of "faith fu lness" or "ficlelitY· 
Wha~ w~nderful concepts ! e 
. Fai t~ m God actually achieves ~1\1 impossible, for faith is rewarded wit 
ability to continue The advers it ies of 
life would overwh~lm us a nd beat us 
so low that we would not be able to 
rise and continue but faith in and 
fidelity to God build persona l s trength 
a nd confidence so that we can hang 
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A Service Woman's Testimony for Christ 
By Pfc. Marie Wuerch of the U. S. Marine Corps, San Diego, Calif., and a Member of the Trinity Baptist 

Church, Portland, Or egon 

As I WALK a long t he half
mile-long parade field each morning 
at the Marine Corps Recruit Depot, 
San Diego, California, I attain within 
me a sense of deep devotion for the 
flag that flies unhampered atop the 60 
foot flag pole. 

How many others who pass the na 
tiona l colors feel this depth of devo
tion I cannot say. I only know the 
extreme religious feeling that I have 
learned. 

From my birth the T r inity Baptist 
Church in Portland, Oregon, see.me.a 
a s a second home to me. Those indi
viduals w ith whom I matured, and 
those '~ho watched me grow perhaps 
felt t hat my religious exhi?itions 
seemed to b e at a minimum m the 
outward expressions of devotion to 
God. 

I disliked expressive dictations. t~at 
religion was a n earthly assoc~at1~n 
with a specific faith. Today I mamtam 
the same feelings. God, salvation ~nd 
eternity to me are a I?ersonal th1!1.?• 
void of association with a spec~fic 
name ascribed to a religious meetmg 
hall . 

In maturing within my church, I 
found intellectual and religious growth 
a difficult situation. Men and Jaws, 
morals and doctrines seemed a con
s tant res traint on the right and wrong 
choices which I was called upon to 
make. 

THE BATTLE OF LIFE 
ti vatchful lov-

Growing up under 1e ' . • . 
ing eyes of a dedicated and. rel~~~~~ 
mothe r has become the guid~terned. 
which my li fe has been pa ·ds of 
How small a tribute any wor s a 
thanks to her would be, for she wa 
symbol of goodness to me. k 

be a true tas 
Col lege proved to n as a 

for me It is never looked upo b t 
b · · d ce course, u 

ad-character gu1 an t · the 
many times it be~oi:nes tha /~ into 
longing of t he ind1v1dua l . t<;> I Only 
the pattern of moder~ ]Ivi~~d pow
t hrough a s trong conscience you 
erful religious background h~a~ maY 
overcome t he temptations w ic 
arise 

· . . f . the wants 
Working, prov1dmg .. 01 a re never 

a nd needs of daily l ivmg . ment 
d environ · 

frowned upon as a ba . . becomes 
They a re a necessity. Rellgwn d the 
less compuls ive as th~ home 0~~-fashpare nts of youth reta in the 
ioned religious atmosphere. 1 . for women . 

The military service. . n t he 
This was the first hesita~wn ::e suc
part of those I knew to wis~ rightlY 
cess in a new venture. P eop ~· service 
or wrongly, have condemne ndemna
women. ·rn some cases, t~e c?. d but 
t ion has certainly been JUstifie ' 
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PFC. l\IARIE WUER CH 

I am a member of the Trinity 
Baptist Church of Portland, Oregon. 
It is a policy for t he church to send 
a copy of the "Bapt ist Herald" to me 
each year. I have received so much 
enjoyment reading the articles t hat 
I began to worider if perhaps a n 
article of the type enclosed wouldn't 
be interesting to the younger read
ers as well as to their parents. 

I am a writer for the Marine 
Corps as well as t he All-Marine 
softbalt·pitcher for 1958. My mother 
is Mrs. Lillian Wuerch of Portland, 
a dedicated Christian and a wonder
ful Mother. 

seldom will the se1·vice woman be the 
woman who walks t he street , the 
home-wrecker, the trouble maker, or 
the alcoholic. The condemnation r ests 
on the few, with the added resentment 
of some male personnel to accept the 
true devotion of the service women. 

Within these fences of steel, I have 
worshipped God. Whether within the 
service of the Protestant chaplain or 
the service of other chapla ins , I have 
walked hand in hand with my God. 

Being an athlet e is a wonderfu l ex
perience, with the thrill of victory, the 
glory of being part of a cha mpionship 

This official Marin e Corps p hoto t aken 
for the 1959 Easler sea son shows Pfc. 
Marie W uerch a nd Acting Sgt. Robert 
Tay lor of Den ver, Colorado, at the giant 
cross of Mount Soledad near San Die go, 

California. 

team. Perhaps you will ask where God 
fits into the athletic progr am. He 
stood beside me over a period of 38 
softball games in 1958, and when we 
vis ited Camp Pendleton, California, for 
the r ight to win a championship, six of 
us gathered before each game with the 
base chaplain to pray for victory, whe
ther it be ours or theirs. I did not ask 
his religion, only for a prayer to our 
one God. 

I have found Him to be a true and 
just God, a divine Person, not neces
sarily or specifically a Baptis t. I value 
the feeling He ins tills in me as a 
person. 

I am not looked upon as a religious 
a dvoca te. But the living example 
which I am, however, provides t he 
model for the wayward woman, man, 
civilian or service person. I am justi
fied to cla im God as a personal Sav
ior. Whether I find Him in the sol i
t ude of the chapel, in t he quiet of a 
mountain-top or in the roar of the 
ocean as it beats against t he shor e, H e 
truly lives as my God! 

DEDICATION TO HIGH IDEALS 

To t he parents of the young wom
a n who someday may ask guidance in 
regards to joining the military service, 
may I say that the experience is a 
wonderful one. Within the confines of 
the service, I have met young women 
and men whose friendship I hope never 
to Jose, even as t ime will beat against 
my brow. 

It is not an easy li fe. In our own 
way, we women may be called upon to 
fight a war, replacing a ma n in order 
to release him for a necessary battle
field. We march ; we sit in military 
classes; we stand inspection for cap
tains, ma jors, colonels , and gen erals; 
we receive the same "'chewing-out" 
for being un-squa red a way, just as the 
men. Our barracks are inspected with
out hesitation. We eat ; we sleep; we 
pray. We have our religious faith for 
our country- for our God. 

To you parents, I ded icate t his, t hat 
you may have the understanding t o ac
cept a daughter in the serv ice as a 
lovely, complete young lady, smartly 
attired, dedicated, obedient to every 
command. She is basica!Jy a woman ; 
a lways a service woman! 

MEETING THE NEEDS 
(Contimted from pcige 10) 

ject of spiritual and me ntal health. 
Chris t is t he only one w ho can fully, 
effectively, i:uid satisfactorily mee t the 
needs of t roubled souls as he minis
ters through the various means and 
sources of help that he has provided. 
(Matt. 11 :28; Phil. 4 :6, 7; I Peter 
5 :7). 
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THE Sl00.000 NEW BAPTIST CHURCH IN PLEVNA, MONTANA 

Two views of the new edifice of the First Baptist Church, Plevna, Montana, valued at $100.000, including volunteer labor on the 
beautiful and worshipful church building. 

A Beautiful Church at Plevna, Mont. 
By Mr. Ervin Huber, Clerk of the First Baptist Church, Plevna, Montana 

0 UR NEW church at Plevna, 
Montana, was dedicated on Sunday, 
June 7th. with Dr. Martin L. 
Leuschner of F orest Park, Ill., as the 
guest speaker . Rev. Wesley Gerber of 
Billings, Mont., and Rev. Iver Walker 
of Hett inger, N. Dak., also partici
pated. More than 400 people attended 
the afternoon service. Visitors came 
from as far away as Minneapolis, Minn. 

BEGINNINGS 

A commit tee of eight including the 
pastor was appointed in April 1956 to 
present remodeling plans and costs. 
After this report to t he church, it was 
decided to build a new edifice accord
ing to t he plan presented. The mat
ter of relocation, which had upset 
former building plans, was settled by 
ballot vote 5 to 1 to build in Plevna. 
A poor harves t outlook delayed the 
building program over a year. 

DECISIONS 

The foundation of our old church 
was crumbling. We were short of room 
for the Sunday School, and now the 
town was installing a sewage disposal 
system . ~at to do? The vote to 
pr~ce.ed with the erection of the new 
building had no opposition. A some
what changed, yet greatly improved 
plan was p~esented and accepted. Costs 
had been rising too and we found our
selves with a $49,700 estimate. At this 
time! opposition to the building arose, 
causing a further delay. The commit
tee proceeded as instructed and the 
membership of the church decreased 
by twenty-one. 

GROUND BREAKING 

Ground breaking was on Aug. 10, 
1958 with Rev. Wesley Gerber as 
guest speaker. The building was out
l ined on t he ground and in the place 
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where t he communion table would 
stand, there the ground was turned. 
To assist the committee with financing 
the church called for a Pledge Sunday. 
That was an encouraging day! A total 
of $15,717 was pledged; $14,000 were 
in the fund, $3,000 for the old build
ing, $3,000 in the Sunday School treas
ury, and a promised loan of $10,000. 
The next day t he committee met and 
so on Sept. 9th excavation began. 

CHURCH STRUCTURE 

The main s tructure is 84 by 42 feet. 
It has a moderate pitch roof; t he en
trance and side room are under flat 
roof. The center section under the 
flat roof is Alsonyte to let in light 
and yet shield the south window wall 
from direct sunlight. The outside. is 
finished in Hedyte F ace block which 
makes it very beautiful and attractive. 
The pylon replaces the tower, and the 
cross tells all "Here hear the m essage 
of the Cross." The full length grade to 
gable windows give ample light in th.e 
sanctuary as well as in t he lower a udi
torium. 

Laminated arches and three inch 
thick cedar decking makes the sanctu
a ry beautiful to those who love wood. 
It seats 232 persons. The choi~ loft 
seats thirty, and the balcony will .ac
commodate s ixty in case of necessity. 
The large entrance and large foyer al
low for room to greet visitors and 
accessible cloak area. 

The lower auditorium has a ten 
foot ceiling and a 26 by 52 foot pillar 
free area for assembly. Wood-panel 
folding doors are used to provide Sun
day school rooms, of which there are 
five. As many as five more m ay be 
added by merely installing more doors. 
A large foyer, rest r ooms, a large 
s torage area, and a completely equip
ped kitchen are included. 

DONATIONS 

The beautiful baptis try picture was 
pa inted by one of our young ladie~ and 
is a special g ift. The chan.cel furniture 
is a memorial by a family, and also 
the public address system. Severa l 
other larger and smaller projects wer e 
undertaken by individuals and groups 
above t heir regular contributions. All 
trucking of ma terials, all gravel and 
machinery to load, and nea rly 4,000 
hours of la bo1· by men and women were 
donated. 

COST 

The chairman of the building com
mittee in his report included every
thing: m oney raised, borrowed, and 
voluntee1· labor in his total cost of 
$74,554.27. For the present member
ship this is a per member contribu
tion of $828.38. All money has been 
r a ised by the members. We trust that 
the indebtedness will not exceed the 
$15,000 borrowed. 

MORALE BUILDER 

Served by the ladies during construc
tion were 290 pots of coffee, 83 cakes, 
44 Kuchen, 24 dozen rolls, 33 dozen 
doughnuts, and dozens and dozens of 
cookies. 

Members of the building committee 
you did a fine job. You deserve men~ 
ti?n: cha irman, Wilmer Huber· Simon 
S ieler, Albert Losing, John 'Losing, 
E rnest Bechtold, Otto Follmer Ted 
Kusle r, and t he pastor R R' ""I 
Z "k W ' ev · .r · ep1 . e a ppreciate the pla1 . . d 
we are p d f inmg an 

rou 0 t he completed s tructure. 

Above all we · . 
done this , P'.a1se God for having 

great thing in Plevna W e as 
a church believe that it is h.. doing 
through us. 1s 

BA.PTIST HERALD 

• Rev. and Mrs. Fred C. Folkerts of 
London, Engla nd, have announced the 
birth of a son on June 9th, who has 
been named Stephen Carl. This is their 
first child. Mr. Folkerts has been 
studying at London University for the 
past year. In the near. ~uture he and 
his family will be sa1lm!5 for. ~est 
Africa, to begin their active rrumstry 
as our missionaries in the Cameroons. 

• From June 1 to 5 the German Bap
tist Church of Ashly, N. Dak., held a 
very successful Vacat ion Bible School 
with 83 students in attendance. The 
school was divided into four classes, 
with a teacher and helper for each 
class. The demonstration program ~as 
held on Sunday evening, June 7• with 
a large a ttendance of parents and 
friends of the students. Rev. A. W. 
Bibelheimer is pastor of the church. 

• A community Vacation Bible School 
was held from May 25 to 29 at Cathay, 
N Dak A staff of ten workers and 

· · B t· t and Meth-teachers from the ap is 
odist churches carried out the them.e, 
"The Child and God." Rev. DavJd 

· · I of the Zimmerman served as prmcipa . 
<ri ven m the school A program was .,. 

· · n Friday eve-new school gymnasium 0 k 
h ·1ar 's wor ning Exhibits of t he c 1 en . 

1 . · . put on d1sp ay. dur mg the week were 

k f Camrose, • Miss Revie ra Nes e 0 . J ·ng since une Alberta has been servi t' t 
• t the Bap 1s 

2nd as registered nur~e. a Hat Alta. 
Haven of Rest Medicine 't rs" 

' "G d's Volun ee 
She was one of 0 t the Home 
team dw·ing 1958-195~. AN ke is in 
in Medicine Ha t, ~iss ~~ion with 
charge of the hospital h!~ care. She 
about 35 guests under ·ated ser v-
. d · n apprec1 1s also ren ermg a T pie Baptis t 
ice as organist in the em 
Church of Medicine Ha t. 

Baptist Chw·ch, 
• The pulpit of the . be ing sup-
Lashburn, Saskatchewan, is er months 
Plied throughout th e summ student of 
by Mr. Gunter Rochow,/ t seminary, 
the North American Bapk 1~a He was 
Sioux F alls, South Da ~ ·s·t German 
formerly pastor of t he)< t Ion Saskat
Baptist Church of Sa~ a 0th~ s emin
chewan before entenng d Mrs 

• . . f Mr. an · 
ary. The ministry 0 

1 
appreciated 

Rochow is being deepi{' which other
by the Lashburn churC 
wise has been pastorless. 

Ba tis t Church 
• The F oster Avenue le~ Rev. Fred 
of Chicago, Ill., has cal 'ts new pas
Sonnenberg of Chica~~l~s i~esponse has 
tor to which a ravora d the East 
been given. He has s~r~~icago since 
Side Baptist Church 0 f Rev. J oe 
1957. He is a brother 0astor of the 
Sonnenber g, the former Pd at present 
Fos ter Avenue Church an tar·y whom 

· t secre • the Western J?istnc F r ed sonnen-
he is succeeding. Rev. 
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berg will begin his min.istry at the 
new church on September 1st. 

• The Grace Baptist Church of Med
icine Hat, Alberta, has extended a 
call to Rev. Paul T. Hunsicker of 
Prince George, British Columbia, to 
which he has responded favorably. H e 
has announced that he will begin his 
ministry in the Medicine Hat church 
about August 9th, succeeding Rev. R. 
Kanwischer, who has become the new 
superintendent of the Haven of Rest 
in Medicine Hat, Alberta. Mr. Hun
sicker has served the Hager Memorial 
Church of Prince George, B.C., since 
1958. 

• The Bethany Baptist Church of 
Hutchinson, Minn., has called Rev. 
Bert Itterman of Randolph, Minn., as 
its pastor to which he has responded 
favorably. He has announced that he 
will begin his ministry in Hutchinson 
on September 6, succeeding Rev. Elmo 
Tahran who in September \vill become 
the Church Extension pastor in Minot, 
N. Dak. Mr. Itterman has served the 
Randolph church since 1956. The 
Bethany Church of Hutchinson has 
sold its parsonage and is in process of 
purchasing or building a new one. 

e A $1,500 Thomas Organ was dedi
cated by the Bethany Baptist Church 
of Lethbridge, Alta., on Sunday, June 
14 in connection with its 7th anniver
sacy program. The offerings of the 
day amounted to $1,093, thus paying 
the last indebtedness on thls lovely 
organ. Dr. M. L. Leuschner of Forest 
Park, Ill., served as guest speaker on 
this occasion. The church choir of 
more than 30 voices directed by Mr. 
Max Lemke, presented numerous in
spiring numbers. Miss Ingi·id Ertis 
serves as the church organist . Rev. 
Otto A. Ertis is t he pastor. 

• On Sunday evening, June 21, t he 
choir of the Grosse Pointe Baptist 
Church, Grosse Pointe, Mich. , present
ed its annual concert of sacred music 
under the direction of Mr. Egon Teich
ert, director. The annual business 
meeting of the chtu·ch was held on 
Tuesday evening, June 16, with the 
election of officers, adoption of the 
budget and discussion of chw·ch proj
ects and affairs. The Vaca tion Bible 
School was held from June 29 to July 
3 under the leadership of Rev. M. 
Wolff. The pastor of t he church, Dr. 
A. Dale Ihrie, taught the class for 
Junior High students. 

e The guest speaker a t the First Bap
tist Chw·ch of Baileyville, Ill., on Sun
day, June 21, was ?r. A. J. Harms of 
Garden Grove, Cahf., a former pastor 
of the chtu·ch. The Baileyville Com
munity Vacation Bible School was held 
from June 1 to 14 with the closing 
program held on Sunday evening, June 

14 in the Baptist Church. "Hats Off 
to' Mother" was the theme carried out 
at the Mother-Daughter Luncheon 
held on May 8th. Mrs. Allan Williams 
of the First Baptist Church of Rock
ford, Ill., as the guest speaker, de
picted the love of a Ch:isti~n m?ther: 
The Baileyville church 1s still WJthout 
the regular services of a pastor. 

• On Sunday, May 31, the First Bap
tist Church, Lorraine, Kansas, wel
comed "home" Rev. and Mrs. George 
Henderson, Cameroons · missionaries, 
who also spoke at both church serv
ices. They are being supported by the 
Lorraine church in their ministry in 
the Cameroons of West Africa. The 
church held its Vacat ion Bible School 
r ecently with about 90 children in at
tendance. On the last day of the 
school, the annual Sunday School pic
nic was held starting with a parade 
of Sunday School pupils and teachers 
through the town, as reported by Mrs. 
Theodore Wilkens. Dr. Douglas Gal
lagher is pastor of the church. 

• On Sunday, June 14, the Grace 
Baptist Church, Medicine Ha t, Al ta., 
observed Children's Day with special 
numbers in song and r ecitations. An
other special feature, sponsored by the 
Sunday School , was the recognit ion 
of those enrolled in the Scripture 
Memorization Course. Miss Hilda Oden
bach is in charge of this course with 21 
children enrolled. Arlene Webber and 
Edda Oster have completed the course 
of nine year s, as reported by Lilly 
Oster. The departmental Sunday 
School superintendent, Mrs. Violet 
Treiber was in charge of the Chil
dren's 'nay program. R~v. R. Kan
\vischer is pastor of t he church. 

• Rev. Henry Pfeifer of Cleveland, 
Ohio, served as guest speaker on S un
day, May 31, at the Sioux Valley Bap
t ist Church near Dell Rapids, S. Dak., 
and also led the church in the obser v
ance of the Lord's Supper. Mr. and 
Mrs. P feifer were in Sioux Falls, South 
Dakota, for t he graduation of their 
daughter, Esther , from Augustana 
College on June 1st. The commence
ment address was delivered by Dr. 
Kenneth I. Brown, formerly president 
of the Bapt ist College, Dennison Uni
versity. Among those gr aduating from 
Augustana College was also Mr. Wal
ter Kerber of Calgary, Alta. , a pre
enrolled student in the Seminary. 

• On Friday evening, May 29, about 
160 fr iends and members of t he Grace 
Baptist Church, Sheffield, Iowa, at
tended the reception for Rev. and Mrs. 
Ralph Cooke and family. Clarence 
Koenigsberg was the master of cere
monies for the program. Each organi
zation of the church through a r epre
sentative extended a hearty welcome 
to the Cooke fanilly. Music was sup
plied by the youth choir and a vocal 
duet. One of t he membel·s read an 
original poem welcom.ing the Cookes. 
Rev. Donald Patet of Aplington, I owa, 
brought a very t imely m essage on the 
Scriptural basis for t he chw·ch-pastor 

(Gontimi.ed on page 24) 
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The Voice of 

My Beloved 
A Christian Novel by 

Phyllis Speshok 

Copyrighted (1957) by Zonder van Publi shing House, 

Grand Rapids, Michigan 
- A. Devaney, Inc., N. Y. 

Tom IOOn learn~ . tha t Mary Sue's buuty came dttply from her 
very soul which wns completely at peace wHh her Savior. 

SYNOPSIS 

Tom Larkin drove his big semi truck into 
the darkness or a stormy night and hit an 
obstruction In the road. No farmhouse light 
was In sight. Then to his amazement al the 
top or a hill. he seemed to see a bu ilding 
with lights flickering at the windows. He 
wal ked lo It through the hurtling r ain and 
round It to be n weat11erbeaten church . A nd 
In lt he discovered a girl deep In prayer 
sitting near a candelabr a'. Mary Sue took 
him lo her home nearby and Intr oduced him 
lo her father. Spencer Nichols. a man w i th 
no sign or friend ly warmth. ln th is home 
wi th this Bible reading girl. T om Larkin 
was reminded of his deeply religious mother 
and his promises to her before she died 
Back In the city the nex t day, Tom Larkin 
rejoined his "steady datc." Dixie Gates a 
waitress. But he could not f orget ~lary 
Sue and her dllapldaled church He -went 
out again with paint brush to fix up the 
chu~ch. but the girl came and talked about 
God s having a purpose for him and his 
needing Christ. E\'erybody In the communi
ty came to the fl rst sen· Ice In the re-opened 
church. Tom Larkln's testimony how Christ 
had become his salvation became a stirrln 
sermon. Dr . El llott, the d I strict secretaryg 
came to hear him preach and told him thaL 
he wanted him to take over a larger church 
ilnd possibly go to school for further train
rng. T om Larkin told Dixie about this 
turn or events. She was delighted to hear 
what had llllPPl'nCd. 

CHAPTER SIXTEEN 

"W HAT 'S so ter r ible a bou t 
thal'I Why, it's wonderful ! J ust-won
derfitl! I've hoped and prayed it would 
ha ppen! I've known a ll along you were 
capable of so much more, Tom. Born 
t~ do so much more!" She squeezed 
his arm, too overjoyed even to at
tempt concealing the emotion. "Oh, 
I'm so glcul Dr. Elliot came <nit! I'm 
so glad! I lcnew that if he ever saw 
the things you've accomplished, heard 
the way you talk oh, I just knew he'd 
feel the same way!" 

s.he laughed again, that rippling, 
excited laughter from deep within. 
Then she s tarted chat te1'ing again. 
"Don't be so gltim, Tom- " 

But something had snapped in his 
mind. He was staring at her, squint
ing at her. Somewhere in the ava
lanche of words was buried a single 
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fact tangent lo his immedia te dilemma. 
F or a second he groped and could not 
reach it. 

One big hand came out and closed 
,s lowly around her a rm. "Wait a minute, 
Mary-Sue," he interrupted evenly. 
" W ait a minn te!" 

And when she hesita ted, he gestured 
cl_umsily wi th the other hand, closing 
his eyes a second, "Say that again, 
Mary-Sue. Tha t s tuff about Elliott 
coming out here--'IJ<nt know." 

Her ela tion subsided ins tantly. "I 
just said- I was glad he came-" 

But Tom's eyes nar1·owed. "Oh, no," 
he corrected. "Oh, no, kid. You said 
a li t t le more than that. You said you 
were glad he came because--you k new 
he'd feel the same way!" 

Color mounted to her face. "Well? 
Well- what's so terrible a bout t hat?" 

His fingers tightened on her a rm. 
"He'd feel t he same ivay--as w hat, 
Mary-S ue? A s w ho?" 

Her teeth sunk gently into her lower 
lip, and then he k new his suspicions 
were a cer ta inty: she cl rneddl.ed! 

"Why- " she fa ltered after a while, 
" t hat he'd feel the same as I feel of 
course. That's no secret, is it? I wish 
you success. I have fa ith in your a bili
ty. You've known that r ight a"long-" 

He loosed her a rm, stuck h is hands 
into his pockets, shook his head slowly. 
"You're ta lking too much again, Mary
Sue," he warned softly. "Saying too 
litll.e- " 

And now, one by one, the little 
curiosities, the li ttle coincidences tha t 
had nagged at his logic came back to 
him and demanded a direct conclusion. 
First, that Dr. Ell iott had just "hap
pened" to choose the particular Sunday 
when Spencer was to make his public 
acceptance, thereby backing Tom into 
a corner so t ha t he had no a lterna tive 
but to do his job as a Chris t ian and 
stagge r· through a message. Second 
that delicious and perfec tly served 

Sunday dinne r a ll tossed together a t 
a minute's notice but with precision 
t iming. And, t hird, Mary-Sue's tri
umphant delight which ca used her 
cha racter istic enthusiasm to overflow 
and give away one fac t too ma ny. 

T om rocked back on his heels and 
s tudied her shrewdly. Single file, he 
marched out the fac ts pointing to her 
guil t. She backed away as he talked. 
A couple of times she swallowed. 

"And now that we've lined all this 
evidence up," he fi nished, taking a 
hand out of his pocket to shake it in 
her face, "there's one othe r thing that 
s ticks in my craw! There's been a lot 
of letter-writing to Dr. E lliott, hasn't 
thereF H e's done a wt of jOking abotit 
having spies in this area! F or my 
money, you're lhe ringleader! Oh. I've 
seen enough of your work to recognize 
it by now! Way back there in the be
ginning- even then I'll warr ant you 
wer e the one to s ta r t writing him! I 
wouldn't even doubt that you sug
ges ted tha t some of t he other people do 
the same! D idn't you ? D idn't yoii!" 
H e grabbed her shoulders, shook her 
roughly. And when he let her go, she 
was cry ing. 

She turned away. "All r ight, Tom. 
I wrote him. Way back there in t he be
ginning I wrote him. I a ppreciated 
what you were doing and I didn't wan t 
him to take you away. T hat's why I 
wrote. As for the others, no. I didn't 
say a word to them. You know I 
couldn't have, Tom, because Dr. E lliott 
mentioned to you and you later told 
me that someone had thanked him, 
t hinking he'd sent you out here." 

?he stop~d and looked up at him, 
chm trembling, tears spilling down her 
face. His nostri ls flared. Compassion 
was out of the question. 

"Go on !" he said coldly. "Go on and 
tell me you didn't plan tha t dinner, 
didn't r ig the whole setup so he'd see 
you r father come forward !" 

BAPTIST ~RA.LD 

She shook her head, held out her 
hands to him, and then withdrew them. 
"It wasn't because I wanted him to 
see my father come forward, Tom! It 
wasn't that. It was just that I wanted 
him to hear y<ni S']"Jeak! I knew you had 
to speak that Sunday, and I wanted 
him to know how capable you are! 
Tom- " She stepped close to him and 
t ightened one small fist in t he front 
of his jacket. "Tom, you're a stubborn 
kind oj a g1iy! I wasn't sure you'd 
kee'J) on giving talks un til Dr. Elliott 
jus t ha ppened to stop by someday
maybe next summer, maybe a year 
from now, m aybe neuer! Don't you 
see? You'r e not a farward kind of a 
guy, Tom- " 

H e brushed her hand aside furiously. 
"The kind of guy I am is none of your 
basiness!" 

She looked as if he'd s la pped her 
face. She s tepped back, brows elevated, 
lips parted. 

"Well ," she said in a small, hurt 
voice, "I guess that sort of puts me 
in my place, doesn't it ?" 

"I guess it's high time somebody 
did ! You know what you put me 
through in the last few days, Mary
Sue? Do yo1i k11ow? It was like hcwi11g 
a cancer inside me! Gnawing and tor
turing! I thought it was the will of 
God ! I was miserable because I wanted 
to rlo the righ t thing, and wasn' t sure 
which it was! Oh, that's a laugh, isn't 
it? J.m'l ilP It had nothing whatever 
to ·do with God! It was just yon and 
more of yom· medd ling!" 

She shook her head disbelievingly. 
"That's not trne, Tom! It is God's will 
- you k11ow that. You're s t rong and
and ccipc:ible, Tom ! Left to yoursel f, 
you'd never get any further than the 
four walls of th is church, and that 
wouldn't be fair either to you or to 
God-" 

"Ha!" he snorted. "And so you feel 
yoti're H is appointed messenger to 
E lliott, eh?" 

Her chin came up suddenly, and her 
eyes glin ted. " Yes!" she said softly. 
" Yes, I do !" 

"Oh, boy!" he jeered. "You were 
born in t he wrong era, Mary-Sue! 
You belonged back here with Joan of 
Arc, leading armies into battle!'.' 

Suddenly her hands found thell' way 
to her s lim m idri ff, and her feet were 
planted far apart for battle. 

" What difference -does it rnake?" she 
asked in a low angry voice. "What 
difference does it possibly make ~wiv 
Dr. Elliott round out or i~lt-0 told ,111m? 
If 1 feel guided to tell . him, th~ ts my 
business. Yom· alternat1,·e remams the 
same!" 

Tom glanced at her coldly, from 
head to foot. Oh, she was a tV0'1na11: 
a ll right! About two hundred p~r cent. 
Beautiful. will ful, and s t ubbori:i. When 
she couldn' t win by wheedlmg, she 
dared to fight him! . 

"I'll tell you what t he difference is. 
Mary-Sue" he said evenly. "Whe1~ I 
was reck~ning with God, I had a ed 

. . to .~r. "e Noiv t llat I 've foim 
CtSlO>t " """"' · · tJ ·s 
01it Goel isn't even iiwo~d m 1~1~ 
and it's merely the whnn of 
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eighteen-year-old kid, there's nothing 
more to be concerned about! I can for
get the w1wl.e thing!" 

"Tom, you don't mean that-" 
"I never meant anything more in my 

life! And further than that- " And 
now he stepped near her again and 
pointed that forefinger. "If it was ymff 
letters-your meddling- that kept m e 
here in the beginning-If it was y<ni 
and not God's will, then I'm 1wt so 
sure 1'1£ ever come back!" 

H is voice ended in a harsh whisper 
and the thought pained h im even more 
than the impending decision t hat had 
made him suffer s ince T uesday. B ut 
there it was. Oh, he must have been a 
juvenile idiot ever to have become in
volved out here in t he beginning, ever 
to have let those people toy with his 
affection, ever to get con fused and 
muddled by Christianity. Everything 
had been so simpl.e for so long. Now 
everything was so snarled up and 
miserable! He wished he'd never seen 
the place, never bought that first bar 
of soap, never set eyes on Mary-Sue. 
Maybe life tvaS a little empty before, 
maybe he wasn't living it to his fullest 
capacity, but at lea.st he eotild sleep 
nights! He wasn't tangled up and half 
crazed! 

" Tom.!" she whispered, tears spring
ing to her eyes again. "Tom, don't say 
things like t hat! You're mad now. All 
right, you've got good reason to be 
mad, I' ll grant that . Maybe I was 
wrong to meddle. I didn't t hink so at 
the t ime. I prayed a bout it and though t 
a bout it and you' re so wonderfully 
gifted-but don't say things like that 
-" Her voice broke and she reached 
toward him. 

He stepped away. "What else do you 
want me to say? You've put me on the 
spot, haven't you? I can't conscien
tiously come back here now after all 
this! On the other hand, I'm sure not 
going to give up six or seven years of 
my life because you say so! " 

She brushed the back of her hand 
across her eyes, blinked up at him. 
"Because I say so? D idn't D 1·. E lliott 
say soY Until thi.s very time, didn't 
yoiir own conscience say so?" 

She backed away and stared at him 
with horror, as if she were seeing h im 
fm· the first time. "W11y, Tom Larkin, 
yoii're a coward! All of a sudden-all 
of a sudden all th is arguing and ac
cusing me-makes sense! I thi11k yoii 
came 01it hern with a chip on your 
shaulder! I think you came out here 
sp0iling for a fight, Woking for some
body else to blame! Why don't you 
admit it? Why don't you admit you're 
cornered by your own conscience and 
blaming me is your way of crawling 
out of a responsibility to God-a re
sponsibility yaii 1uu:en't got the com·
uge to accept!' 

His fists balled at his sides. " If yott 
were a man, I 'd hit you for that!" 
Sh~ tipped her head back and laugh

ed hysterically. "Well, why don't ycnbF 
It woitldn't 1mrt any more than what 
y01,1 ve already done-" . 

She covered her face with her hands 
and sobbed aloud. Tom turned and 

strode ou t of the church-head high, 
shoulders erect, eyes frozen. 

He felt numb the next day, dazed 
-as if half his body had been ampu
tated, lea\'ing the rest without feeling 
01· purpose. When he thought about it, 
he could hardly believe it had hap
pened, that he had said those things 
to her, yelled at her like that. The 
confusion was gone. That much had 
been accomplished. But in its stead 
was a colossal, gaping void. He sup
posed he would overcome it. He sup
posed it was better not to think about 
it at a ll . He tried. Obviously without 
success. The men he worked with no
ticed it. One of them remarked about 
it. 

"If I wasn't su1·e you was such a 
confit·med bachelor," he chuckled, 
nudging Tom in the ribs, "I'd say you 
got the look of a man with gal
trouble !" 

There was a series of short laughs. 
Tom mumbled something incoherent 
and walked away. 

Sunday would be the worst. He knew 
that. And there was another thing. He 
had to tell Dixie. Tomorrow was Sun
day, so he had to tell her tonight. 

It took some doing. It took a lot of 
doing. Being Dixie-quiet and under
standing the way she was-that made 
it easie1·. But even then, he couldn' t 
tell her epcrything. Not everything he 
and Mary-Sue had said to each other. 
He cou ldn't even admit some of the 
things to himself. He gave Dixie a sort 
or thumbnail sketch, let her imagine 
the rest. Of course she cried. Women 
always did that. 

"I can't believe it, Tom!" she said 
then, when she could talk again. "I 
just can't believe it! I was so sure
when we talked the other night, I 
thought your decision was practically 
made! Everything seemed to-well, to 
paint to God calling you into the minis
try, Tom-" 

They were in the car again. He 
realized he was getting pretty lax 
these days, but that was where they 
were. What difference did it make? 
What difference did anything make 
any more? 

He leaned forward and toyed with 
the radio. 

"How can you figure it was God 
calling me when all the time is was 
Mary-Sue prodding ?" 

She said il slowly, gingerly. '·Well
maybe she's rig11 t, Tom-" And sud
denly she was talking fast-almost 
like Mary-Sue! "I mean, maybe she is 
sort of appointed by God, Tom. There's 
that possibility. I mean, what differ
ance does it make, like she said? The 
point is you were called, you were 
deemed suitable by your superior, Dr. 
Elliott· " 

"\Vas I? Wa$ I ! he snapped. "Or 
was he just prodded by Mary-Sue until 
he felt he had to make some k ind of 
gesture?" 

"Oh Tom, be reasonable! You kno\\' 
very well one little eighteen-year-old 
girl-" 

\To Be Continued) 
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A TEACHING GUIDE 

Date: August 2, 1959 

Theme : THE TEST OF FAITH 

Scripture: Job 19:19-25; 42:1-6 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: 
Wealth cannot give us freedom from 
suffering, but suffering can often give 
us freedom of the spirit. 

INTRODUCTION: No matter how 
much we know, there will always be 
some unanswered questions. Our in
tellectual curiosity is aroused from 
the day we begin to talk. Children 
bombard their parents daily with ques
tions. They want to know the "why" 
and the "how" of everything. Many of 
these answers can be given and the 
childish curiosity is momentarily sat
isfied. But new observations and ex
periences begin almost immediately 
and their curiosity begins all over 
again. It continues on through youth, 
adulthood, old age and follows us 
through to the portal of death. Rela
tives and friends stand before the open 
grave and still ask, "Why?" 

Thousands of years ago, Job asked 
a question which is still in the heart 
and on the lips of many Christians to
day: "Why do the righteous suffer?" 
According to the Book of Job, it seems 
that God answered the question to 
Job's satisfaction, but somehow it is 
not answered to our satisfaction. Per
haps the fact remains that each and 
every one must find the answer for 
himself through personal experience. 
It is something that cannot be fully 
grasped by the mind without a deep 
spiritual experience. 

I. JOB'S SELF-PITY. Job 19 :19-22. 
In reading the full story of Job, we 

know how wealthy he was and how 
much he lost-deprived even of the 
blessings of a home and family. He 
determined in the beginning to pre
serve his faith in God at all cost: "The 
Lord gave and the Lord hath taken 
away; blessed be the name of the 
Lord" (Job 1 :21). But he couldn't keep 
his faith by sheer will-power. He fin
ally gave up in despair and cursed the 
day of his birth (Job 3). Lapsing into 
a state of self-pity, he felt that every
one had deserted him- God, relatives, 
acquaintances, friends servants even 
his wife. ' ' 

the way God rewards me. What is t he 
use of being r ighteous and good?" We 
base our faith on our own standar d, 
and we weigh God's justice on h uman 
scales. God must often break down 
our standards and destroy our scales 
so that with J ob we have no alterna
tive but to cry out, "I know that my 
redeemer liveth !" Genuine fait h is 
not easily come by. 

III. JOB'S HUMILITY. Job 41 :1-4. 
Job thought he was humble. H e 

could afford to be; he had everything 
he wanted. God's approval was evident 
in his way of life or else he would not 
bless him with wealth, wisdom a nd 
friends. No doubt he counselled many 
a man on how to receive the blessings 
of God. But it was through painful ex
perience that Job discovered how little 
he knew about God. In chapters 38 to 
41, God challenges Job to a nswer 
countless questions which never en
tered his mind, and which are largely 
unanswerable today. 

IV. JOB'S ILLUMINATION. J ob 
42:5-6. 

Job's knowledge of God was pri
marily intellectual. He could discourse 
freely on the power and m ajesty of 
God; he was able to debate the exist
ence of God with the wisest men in his 
community and win every time. In 
effect, . all of Job's knowledge was 
based on what he heard and read and 
observed. What he needed was a heart 
and soul experience of the reality of 
God. And what an ilJumination it m ust 
have been when he said, "I have heard 
of thee with the hearing of the ear; 
but now mine eye seet h thee." 

A TEACHING GUIDE 

Date: August 9, 1959 

Th eme: LIFE-VANI TY OR VIC 
TORY? (Ecclesiastes) 

Script u re: Ecclesiastes 5:1-2, 4-6, 8-12, 
18-19. 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: With
out God, life is merely something to be 
endured; with God, life has purpose 
and meaning . 

INTRODUCTION: It is often diffi
cult to discover what the preacher is 
driving at in this book. Sometimes ~e 
talks like a cynic. He seems to be dis
dainful and contemptuous of li fe. He 
has a sneering word rather than a 
cheering word. Sometimes he sounds 

II. JOB'S FAITH. Job 19 :22-25. 
What Job had was only a fair

weather faith. He needed a faith that ' -----------------, 
would be steadfast through the storms 
of life. As one saint so aptly put it: 
"'Before God can give songs in the 
night he must first make it night" 
(Job 35 :10). It is so easy to wallow 
in self-pity and exclaim : "After all 
the good I have done, after trying to 
Ji ve an honest and honorable life, after 
all my prayers and sacrifices, this is 
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pessimistic. Life is gloomy and morbid, 
and there is no reason to believe that 
anything we do has any lasting value. 
In the beginning of his sermon, he 
gives you the impression that you are 
listening to t he most unenthusiastic 
preacher you have ever heard. You 
feel inspired to get up and do nothing. 

But this is only the preacher's way 
of answering the cynic and the pes
simist, the lazy and t he unconcerned. 
It makes their arguments look silly in 
the light of those who find joy and 
pleasure in the most ordinary things 
of life. God permeates the most com
mon ventures of life for the person 
whose faith is triumpha nt. 

I. WATCH YOUR STEP. Ecclesias
tes 5 :1. 

Why should a person watch his step 
when he goes into t he house of God? 
Because this is one of t he m ost impor
tant acts of God's children. A person 
should not enter the house of the Lord 
casually or carelessly. It is a holy act 
of worship and should be entered into 
whole-heartedly. This service demands 
our whole attention. It is not neces
sary to tell God what you did; it is 
only necessary to listen and let God 
tell you what to do. 

II. WATCH YOUR TONGUE. Ec
cles iastes 5 :2. 

Most of us talk altogether too much 
in church. While we visit with each 
other we forget our visit with God. 
Ofte~ we are more interest~d in me.et
ing our friends there tha n in meet~ng 
God there. While we are speakmg 
many words of little importa nce,_ w~ 
miss the "wonderful words of hfe. 
We can be so interested in the ru:t 
of speaking that we neglect to culti
vate the art of listening. 

II. WATCH YOUR PROMISE. Ec
clesiastes 4 :"4-6. 

We often sing the song, "Standing 
on t he Promises of God." There is no 
song in our repertoire about standing 
on t he promises of man. The fact is 
that we are reminded again and again 
about the unstableness of our prom
ises. It is a wonderfu l thing to hear 
and to meditate about God's sure 
promises. It gives us peace and a sense 
of security. But as we sit in the house 
of God, it is also necessary to be r e
minded about the promises we made 
to the Lord. 

IV. WATCH YOUR COMMUNITY. 
Ecclesiastes 5 :8-9. 

If we go to God's house simply for 
personal reasons, thinking only of per
sonal needs and personal blessings, 
then our worship is nothing but per
sonal selfishness. Our prayer should 
be n~~ only "give me a blessing," but 
also make me a blessing." Most of 
our blessings come to us because we 
have been a blessing to others. 
. In these verses, the preacher is ask
ing us how much interest we have in 
our community, our neighborhood. Do 
we see the needs around us? Do we 

(Conti.nued on ']Xtge 21) 
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W cs tern Distri ct 
Youth Vis itors and Evangelistic 

Meetings, Stai·tup, Wash. 
On Sunday, May 17, twelve young 

people from the Calvary Baptist Church 
of Tacoma, Wash., vis ited the Startup 
Church, Wash., to tell about t he church 
camp to be held at Ross Point, Idaho, 
from July 6 to 12. After the morning 
services, women of the church served 
a dinner to the guests as well as to 
more than 30 of the local church's 
young people in the church dining 
room. Mr. and Mrs. Al Bibelheimer 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stolz headed 
the Tacoma group. . . 

I n March a week of evangelistic 
meetings were held here, conducted by 
Rev. Wal ter Be rkan of the Terrace 
Heights Baptist Church }n Spoka~e, 
Wash. Since those meetings, near ly 
a dozen young people have ac.cepted 
the Lord as their personal Savior. 

-Mrs. Esther Crain, Church Clerk 

Service Goals for Spokane's 
Terrace Heights Church 
On June 3rd the Terrace Heights 

Baptist Church, Spokane? Wash., h~ld 
its annual business sess10n of :-vh!c!1 
the following decisions were s1gmfJ
cant : directional signs are to be placed 
in the area pointing the wa~ to our 
church; a telephone is to b~ mstalled 
in the church; a ne"." and revised young 
people's progra.m 1s planned for the 
next year making use of college stu
dents from a neighboring coll~ge and 
using good materials, recreation, fel
lowship and other phases of . an up to 
date youth program; the J~mor C.B.Y. 

·11 undoubtedly meet during a week 
~~Y after school. we must reach the 
children of the area. . . 

A Children's Church session 1s plan
ned during the time of the past9r's ser
mon. Our Suryday Scho9l, usmg the 
best of m aterials, adapting, the S_u_n
day School Goals,. teachers requn e
ments and self-rating charts! has made 
good growth and will sontm1;1e . to do 
so Our two Womans Miss10nary 
groups have reached out into the area. 
The Kindergarten system was granted 
the use of our church .b~sef!lent dur
ing the coming year. v.is1tat10n, e".an-

elism and outreach w1!1 be exercised 
~uring t he next year. The highest bud
get at any time in life of the church 
was adopted. 

Walter F . Berkan, Pastor 

British Columbia Association at 
Immanuel Church, Vancouver 
"It is a good th ing to give ~hanks 

unto the Lord" (Ps. 92 :1) . This was 
th experience of the delegat~s and 
Vl. ~to1'.s to the British ColumbCh1a As!

. Id · th Immanuel urc 1 
socia t1on he in e A ·1 23-26 The 

f V ouver from pri · · 
o anc "The Church of Jesus 
thef!le Awas d;ng to the New Testa
Christ ccor ..... · f ten-

t " Emblazoned on a banner as 
;;de~bove the platform were the words, 

July 23, 1959 

"I. \.\'.ILL BU11:-D MY CHURCH" re
minding us ~gam and again of Christ's 
supremacy m the church. Each mes
sage brought out new facets of the 
wonderful relationship of Christ and 
the. c~urch. Guest speaker for the as
so_c1a~10n was our newly appointed 
District Secretary, Rev. J . Sonnenberg. 

On ~uryday mor~ini;, three great 
evangellstl<: and m1sSJonary services 
were held m our Vancouver churches, 
Immanuel, Bethany and Ebenezer with 
Reverend.s J. Sonnenber g, A. Pohl and 
P. H unsicker as guest speakers re
s~c:tively. Th~ climax to t hese days of 
sp1~1tual ennchmei:it was a grand 
praise to .our Lo_rd 111 the presentation 
of a Music Festival by the choirs and 
orchestras of the Vancouver a rea 
churches. Many .numbers were pre
sented by male, nuxed and mass choirs 
both in German and English ' 

Office~s elected for t he c~ming year 
a!·e: cha.1rman, Rev. Dr. A. S. F elberg; 
v1ce-cha1rmen, Rev. I Faszer and Rev. 
A_ P ohl ; secretary, Rev. G. Gebauer; 
vice-secretary, Rev. P. Hunsicker· and 
treasurer Rev. Phil Daum. ' 

R. Rapske, Reporter. 

Missi?n.a~-y Roception & Children's 
Activities, Bethany Church, Ore. 
On Friday night, June 5, the Bethany 

Church, Portland, Ore., celebrated the 
return of our. missionaries, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Rich, and children Martin 
and . Br«;!nda. The Riches have been 
servmg m Peru. for the past five years 
under the Wycli ffe Translators. A ban
quet was served .with table appoint
ments and decorations depicting jungle 
scenes. 
. The program consisted of t he sino-
ing of choruses, remarks by the pa~
tors, Rev. A. Schulz, and Guild Presi
dent, Mrs. Odus Bales The f t 
was "This Is Your L 'f ;, · ~a U\e • · 1 e, given m skit 
form. R~sponses were given by Mr and 
M_rs. Rich. On .Sunday mornino-· Mr 
Rich spoke and m the evenin h d 
pi~tures from their field of •~o~k O\~ 
Rich has been a member of B ·h · 
Church practically all his life et any 

Through t he vision of o'ur pastor 

Some of the members of the Torchbearer 
Girls Club of Bethany Baptist Church. 

Portland. Oregon. 

and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Schulz, 
Bethany Church organized boys and 
girls clubs last October with ~eetings 
continuing weekly until t he middle of 
May. The Bethaneer boys had ~n en
rollment of 50 with 14 men actmg as 
counselors and teachers. The Torch
bearer girls had . an enrollment of 28 
with 16 women teachers and counsel
lors. Choruses, Bible st udy and various 
handcrafts filled the evenings. Once a 
quarter a party was held for the en
joyment of all. 

Mrs. Sam J. Rich, Reporter 

Father-Son Banquet Program 
At Anaheim, Calif. 
Preceded by a delicious dinner 

served by ladies from the Hartford and 
Martin Circles, the Bethel Baptist 
Men's Brotherhood, Anaheim, Calif., 
held its annual F ather-Son banquet 
program, June 8, with 136 persons 
present. Bill Telkamp brought the 
welcome. Herman Zachay, soloist, led 
the group and quartet singing. Rev. 
H . John Vanderbeck spoke. Gift books 
were given by Ron Forsey to Bob 
Quast (most sons) and Joe Guast 
(most grandsons) . A toast for sons 
was offered by Gordon Bentley with 
Bob Ernst responding for the fathers. 
Corky Mabs played his accordion. 

Guest speaker, Captain Louis Zam
perini, gave his thrilling World War 
II testimonial s tory. Literally pulled 
from ocean depths while trapped in
side his sinking plane, he floated for 
47 days and was officially declar ed 
dead. After 2 1h years as a prisoner of 
war in Japan, God spare~ . his. life 
again. Back home, Zampenm dn ft e.d 
from his promises to God. Later his 
wife was converted at Billy Graham 
meetings to which Zamperini protest
ingly attended. Then. he ac~ept.ed 
Christ and truly dedicated his life 
to God's service. 

Ruth Mellen, Reporter 

Central District 
Revival Meetings at the Baptist 

Church, McCluSky, N. Dak. 
From May 24 to 31 the Bapt ist 

Church of McClusky, N. Dak., held 
revival meetings with Rev. Ed Nelson 
of Longmont, Colo., as evangelist. As 
he presented God's Word to us, we 
were all dr awn closer to the Lord. 
On Sunday School night, held on Mon
day evening, each teacher was presen t 
with his or her pupils. The evangelis t 
dramat ized the story of Naaman. Three 
mornings we.re se t aside for prayer 
meetings at the church b eginning a t 
5 :00 A.M. As the seed of the Word of 
God was sown, the harvest will follow. 

During the following week, our 
church held its annual Vacation Bible 
School. Fifty children were enrolled. 
It gives us great joy to report tha t 
some of our spir itual harvest was 
reiped in Bible School as our pas tor, 
Rev. Edward Oster , had the honor of 
leading five young people to the Lor d. 

Mrs. Herbert I. Engel, R eporter 
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Activities of Zion Baptist 
Church, Okeene, Okla. 
On Sunday even ing, April 26, the 

mem bers of the Woman's Missionary 
Union of the Zion Baptist Church, 
Okeene, Okla., presented their anni
versary program at which time new 
officers were installed. On May 24 two 
candidates followed the Lord in bap
tism and were received on Sunday, 
June 7, into the fellowship of our 
church. 

Eight days of Vacation Bible School 
were r ecently held. "Living for Christ 
in the Space Age" was t h e theme. A 
total of 28 boys and girls were en
rolled. A closing progra m w a s held o n 
Sunday evening, June 7. On Sunday, 
May 31, the Zion Baptist Church 
honored its pastor and wife, Rev. and 
Mrs. Leon Bill, along with their family 
with a basket dinner. For their th ree 
years of service, Mr. Bill was also pre
sented with a gift of $100. 

Esther Weber, Reporter 

Farewell Service Given For 
Krombeins, Anamoose, N. Dak. 
On Sunday, June 14th, fo llowing our 

;:norning worship service, members of 
the Anamoose Baptist Church, Ana
moose, N. Dak., gathered in the church 
parlors for a farewell pot luck dinner 
m honor of Rev. and Mrs. A. Krombein. 
They have served our ch urch faithfully 
for t~e past 4 years. Immediately after 
the dmner a short program was given 
with Edmund. Wehr, deacon and Sunday 
School superin tendent, having charge 
of the arrangements. Various church 
officers expressed their acknowledg
ments of faithful service. Then our 
senior deacon, Julius Blumhagen, pre
sented the Krombeins with a gift of 
money from the church. Other officers 
r epresenting the Woman's Missionary 
Society and the C.B.Y.F. gave brief 
farev.;e ll messages and presented gifts . 
A mixed quartet and a ladies' duet 
each gave a number in song and sev
eral poems were read. Rev. and Mrs. 
A. Krombein expressed sincere thanks 
and a ppreciation. May God bless them 
as they serve the church of Mercer 
N. Dak.! ' 

Mrs. Elard Helm, Church Clerk 

Mortgage Burning Ceremony at 
Steamboat Rock, Iowa 
On Sunday, J une 7, the Firs t Bap

t is t Church of Steamboa t Rock, Iowa 
ha~ a day of rejoicing and thanks: 
g1v1f!g, on which our mortgage burning 
service was held. The new building was 
completed in 1954. 

Dr. Frank Woyke was t he speaker 
f~r bot h .the morning and the eve
ning serv ices . Following the evening 
message, a summa ry of the building 
program was g iven by Mr. P eter Lui
k~n, church clerk. Recognition was 
given to those who served a s mem
bers of the Building Committee by our 
pastor, Rev. Kur t Marquardt. Pre
sei:it~ton of t he mortgage was by our 
bu1ldmg tt:e?surer, Mr. Michael Finger. 
The rece1vmg and burning of the 
mor t&'age was conducted by Mr. Minert 
D eVnes, trus tee chairman. 

Following the singing of the dox
ology, t he benedict ion was given by 
Dr . Frank W oyke . The Mission Offer
ing taken tha t day was designated for 
our Church Extens ion program of our 
denom ination. 

Verna L uiken, Reporter 
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Vaca tion Bible School children and 
ieachers a t i he Zion Baptist Church. 

Okeen e, Okla. 

Woman's Missionary Union 
'Dea at Cathay, N. Dak. 

The members of the Woman's Mis
sionary Union of the Northern North 
Dakota Association were guests Thurs
day afternoon, June 4, to a tea at 
Cathay, N. Dak. The newly elected 
president of the Cathay society, Mrs. 
Fred Reddig, welcomed a large group 
a nd was in charge of the program. 
Our beloved missionary, Miss Laura 
Reddig, who recently returned to her 
home a t Ca thay, briefly brought greet
ings from Africa. Mrs. Albert Reddig, 
our denominationa l Woman's Mission
ary Union president, gave us a fine 
t alk about her recent experiences at 
the sessions of t he North American 
Baptis t Women 's Union of the Baptist 
World Alliance at Louisville, Kentucky. 
She a lso brought a brief report 
from the General Council sessions 
which she attended at Fores t P a rk, 
Illinois. 

A special mus ical number by Mrs. 
Irvin Haedt added to the lovely after
noon Following the progra m, dainty re
freshments were served from a bea uti
fully decorated tea table. Approxi
mately eighty guests att ended t he tea. 
An offer ing was received. 

Mrs. Edward Seibold, Reporter 

Ordination of Rev. Elmo Tahran, 
Hutchinson, Minn. 

"When he ascended up on high, he 
.. . gave g ifts un to men." It ~eemed 
particularly appropria te to thmk of 
such "ascens ion gifts" a t Mi;. E lmo 
Tahran's ordination last Ascens1<;>n Day, 
May 7, spiritual g ift? a lso bemg as.: 
sociated with " t he laymg on of hands. 
(1Tim.4:14; 2 Tim. 1 :6). Mr. T a h_ran 
is indebted to our church at Medma, 
N. Da k., for an early conversion ex
perience and h is first spiri tual nm:tu_re. 
He pursued t raining for the Chr1st1an 
ministry at Jamestown College, N. 
Dal<.; State Teacher's College, St. 
Cloud, Minn.; and N orthwestern Col
lege, Minneapolis, Minn. He f~ced a 
considera ble challenge on com1ryg to 
t he Norths ide Ch urch, Hutchinson, 
Minn. , in 1954. The five years that 
followed included leading the small 
congregation through a succe.ss.ful 
building prog ram the new and th.riving 
Bethany Church' bearing witness to 
God's blessing upon a dedicated minis
try. 

The council, convening at Hutchin-

son on May 7, w ith Rev. J. C. Gunst, 
moderator, was convinced in every way 
that this, too, was "a chosen vessel
fit for the Master's use." Rev. N. E. 
McCoy, rad io minister of J amestown, 
N. Dak, a nd the candidate's father-in
law, delivered the ordination sermon. 
Rev. George Robinson, a lso of J a mes
to.wn, and formerly pastor of one of 
our N. A. B. churches in Alberta, gave 
the charge to the candidate. After a 
summer of evangelistic ministry in a 
number of U. S. army camps in Eur
ope, the Rev. E lm o Tahra n will begin 
Church Extension work in a chal leng
ing area of Minot, Nor th Da kota . 

William H . Jeschke, Council Clerk 

Northern District 

59th Alberta Association at 
Bridgeland Church, Calgary 

The Alberta Association met from 
June 4 to 7 at the Bridgeland Baptist 
Church in Ca lgary, Alberta. Guest 
speakers were missionary Dr. L. M. 
Chaffee, and evangelist, Rev. H. Pal
fenier. Both rendered a wonderfu l min
is try during the Association. The Ger
man and English la nguages were used. 
a nd separate evening sessions were ar
ranged in the German la nguage. 

Prayers and good wishes were ex
tended to Miss Gertrude Schatz, mis
s ionary-appointee to t he Cameroons. 
T he Assciation decided to assist the 
Christian Training Ins titu te in a fi
nancial way in the proposed broadcast 
from the Christian Training Institu te. 
Great interest was expressed in the 
revival of this ministry of the school. 
The recently organized T emple Baptist 
Church of Calgary, now served by Rev. 
R. Milbrandt, was recognized by the 
Association and welcomed into the 
fellowship of churches. The Association 
voted to participa t e in the support of 
"God's Volunteers" and the mission
ary enterprise. .. ' 

The fine spirit of the messages and 
the harmonious working during the 
business sessions made this a n Associ
ation that will be remembered as a 
time of blessing. 

R ev. A. Rapske, Reporter 

Eas tern Distri ct 
Women's Program and Vacation 

School, Gladwin, Mich. 
The W oma n's Missionary Society of 

the Round Lake Baptist Church Glad
win, Mich., presented its annual pro
g.ra m on May 10. The program con
sisted of readings and special music. 
~he p lay, "The Last Missionary So
cie ty Meeting," was given, also t he 
monologue, "The Other Light." Gifts 
were presented to t he oldest mother, 
th:e youngest mother, and the mother 
with the most children present. 

From May 25 to 29 our Vacation Bi
ble School was conducted by Rev. Al
b.ert Hashley of the Rural Bible Mis
swns. The enrollment was 69 children 
and 9 teac~ers and helpers. A bus was 
used to pick up t he boys and girls. 
This was really an a ttraction. The 
theme of the school was "The Victory 
Through Our Lord Jesus Chris t." 

Lora Lautt, R eporter 
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Boy's Brigade Battalion at 
Grosse Pointe Church, Mich. 
On Apri l 17 of tl1is year the Grosse 

Pointe Baptist Church, Detroit, Mich., 
received i ts official chart er of Boys' 
Brigade Battalion No. 1242. Our Bat
talion is one of 30 in the Detroit area. 

On Sunday evening , May 16, the 
presentation of commissions was held. 
Ml'. Merrill W eed, area director, gave 
the charge to t he Battalion and pre
sented the "Award of Charter" to our 
Brigade Committee Chairman, Mr. 
Lloyd Potts. Mr. Fra nk Day and Mr. 
Paul Stocks are the leaders and Mr. 
Wm. Wilde assists in crafts a nd other 
ar eas of activities. Sixteen boys re
ceived awards. Our pastor, Dr. A. Dale 
I hrie, brought a fitt ing message and 
rendered a dedication prayer. 

The goal of Boy's Brigade is not to 
entertain the boys, but rat her to help 
them grow physically, me ntally a nd 
spiritually with Christ as their Savior 
a nd Guide. 

Mrs. Wm. Faust, Reporter 

Ordina tion of Rev. Harold Faba, 
Formerly of Buffalo, N. Y. 

The Rev. H arold Paul F aba, former
ly a member of the Temple Baptist 
Church, Buffalo, N. Y., was ordained 
to the Gospel ministry on May 28, 195~, 
at the Memoria l Baptis t Church 1.n 
Phila delphia, P a. Mr . Faba began h is 
ministeria l studies at the Nor th Ame!·
ican Baptist Seminary when it was m 
Rochester, N. Y., transfered to .the 
Eastern Bap t ist College, St. Davids, 
Pa., and graduated froi:i the East~rn 
Baptis t Theological Semm.ary of Phila
delphia on May 22 of t his year ... 

During his s tuden t days, .he v1s1ted 
most of t he northeast portion ~f the 
United States a nd South. America .on 
evangel ist ic e ndE'.avors. us ing the rru:1-
istry of mus ic given him by the Lotd. 
In 1951 he married Miss Jean N. 
Archer also of T emple Church of Buf
falo a~d for the past five years they 
hav~ been minis t ering together as 
house parents a t t he Meth<;>dis t Home 
for Children in Philadelphia: In Sep
tember they will assume duties as As
sistant Superintendent a t the Upstate 
Baptist Home for Children in Oneonta, 
New York. . 

Participants in t he service of ordi
nation included Dr. Norman W. Paul
lin moderator of t he Philadelphia Bap
tist Association; Dr. Edward R. D?l
g lish, professor at the Eastern Bap~1st 
Seminary; a nd Rev. Roger W. Sch~dt, 
pastor of the Pilg rim Church of Phila
delphia. 

Mrs. Bessie A. Archer , Reporter 

Ordination of Rev. Wilbert 
Dach tier, Lansing-, Mich. 
On J une 11 at 2:30 P.M. an ordi 1~a 

tion council was held by th~ Colo.ma! 
Village Baptist Church, _Lansmg, M1~h. , 
to consider the propnety of settmg 
a part Brother Wi lbert Da.c~tl er to the 
work of the Gospel mm1s t1.Y Rev. 
David Draewell of Auburn, Mich., was 
elected moderator a nd Rev. Ernes t 
Lautt of Gladwin, Mich., as clerk .. Rev. 
A Buhler in troduced t he . cand1dat.e 
who then gave his . c~mvers10n eA"Per.!
ence call to t he m1mstry, . and doctt i
nal ~ta temen t. After a pen~d. of ques
tioning on some of the. B1bllcal doc
t rines the council unanimously voted 
to th~ church that they .proceed. 

At the ordination service held that 
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same evening, the song service was in 
charge of Rev. E. W olff, of Grosse 
Pointe, Mich. The prayer was offered 
by Rev. Eric Kuhn of Alpena, Mich., 
and the Scripture passage was read by 
Rev. Ewold Rolloff of L ansing, Mich. 
Rev. Aaron Buhler of the Colonial Vil
lage Baptist Church of L a ns ing preach
ed the ordination sermon. A trio num
ber was rendered by sisters of the can
didate. Rev. Elmer Marquardt brought 
the charge to the candida te and Mr. 
H arold Legant gave the charge to the 
church. T he ordination prayer was 
offered by Dr. Quisner of the faculty 
of the Gra nd Rapids Baptist Seminary. 
Rev. Adolph Braun of Center Line, 
Mich., extended the welcome into the 
North American Ba ptist fellowship. 
The benedict ion to this impressive 
service was given by Rev. Wilbert 
Dach tier. 

Ernest Lautt, Clerk 

Atlantic Conference Sessions 
at Immanuel Church, New York 

The Atlantic Conference convened 
at the Immanuel Baptis t Church of 
New York City from April 30 through 
May 3. The theme was "Baptist s Ad
vance !" and was cons istently carried 
through the entire conference. Empha
s is on the individual's r esponsib ility t o 
advance our Baptist work was the 
heart of the message, "Every Ba ptist 
a Missionary," by Rev. Sidney L arson. 
The thrust of 'Rev. G. H . Hill's message, 
"The Church's Primary Task- Mis
s ions," was t he responsibility of t he 
local church to carry on an effect ive 
Baptist advance. A pa nel of three min
is ters, Rev. Donald Mostrom, Rev. Wil
liam McLatchie, and Rev. Herbert 
Freeman, led by t he moderator, Rev. 
Norman K lann, discussed our various 
Baptist dis tinctives under the title, 
"Why a BAPTIST Advance?" 

We were happy to have our newly 
appointed Eas tern District secretary 
with us . Rev. Fra nk Veninga, who ad
dressed t he ministers in a pre-confer
ence session, brought a "Survey of De
nominational Work" to our conference, 
and spoke to a large group of our 

Rev. Ha rold P. Faba . formerly of Bu!Ia lo, 
N. Y.. who was recently ordained in 
Philadelphia, Pa. He and his wife are 
house pare nts at ihe Methodis t Horne 

for Children in Philade lphia. 

Saturday night youth banquet. During 
our business sessions many important 
matters were discussed, plans made 
a nd resolutions adopted. 

Our conference was brought to a 
fitting climax when our churches gath
ered together for our Sunday after
noon mass rally held at t he Second 
German Baptist Church of New York 
City. Rev. and Mrs. Earl Ahrens, our 
missionaries to t he Cameroons, both 
brough t inspiring addresses to us. 

Rev. Robert E. Fuchs, 
Recording Secretary 

Sessions of the Atlantic 
Conference Woman's Union 

The Woman's Missionary Union of 
the Atlantic Conference held its an
nual session on May 1st in the Im
manuel Church of New York City. 
There were 138 women present. The 
banner was present ed to the ladies' 
group from Calvary Church, Bethle
hem, P a . The group having the largest 
percentage representation gets this 
banner from year to year. The fol
lowing officers were elected: vice
president, Mrs. R. Cook; treasurer, 
Mrs. Behnke; a nd White Cross Cha ir
lady, Mrs. Straub. Rev. R. K ern in
stalled the new officers. We heard re
ports from the North America n Bap
tist Home in Philadelphia and the 
Girl's H ome of New York City. 

Mrs. Peters led a memorial service 
for those of our member s who had 
gone to be with our Lord this past 
year. We enjoyed several musical se
lections from m embers of our group. 
Mrs. Folshan's German solo was es
pecially enjoyed. We were privileged 
to h ear Mrs. Lois Ahrens tell us about 
the cultur e of African women a nd 
about her rich eA"Periences on the mis
sion field. She a lso emphasized the 
need of more Christian native work
ers on the field. Our meeting was 
closed with Rev. R. K ern giving t he 
benediction. 

- Mrs. Louis Raab, Secretary 

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS 
(Continue d from page 18) 

s2e the poor and the helpless ? Do we 
see the need for justice and mercy? 

V. WATCH YOUR POSSESSIONS. 
Ecclesia stes 5 :10-12. 

The big question here is: "Do you 
possess your possessions or do you!' 
possessions possess you ?" Once your 
mind is se t on money, it is a lmost im
possible to say at a certain point, 
"Now I have enough." You will dis
cover that the meaning of the word 
"enoug h" has been los t to you. To your 
dying day you wi ll a lways have the 
desire for more. Contentment is to be 
found in the labor God ha s given us 
to do in our lives. 

VI. WATCH YOUR PLEASURES. 
Ecclesiast es 5 :18-19. 

When once we have learned t he 
secre t of happiness in our work, it is 
then self-evident that we will find 
happiness in the good t h ings of life. 
The man who says he is s ick of h is 
job w ill also soon be s ick of pleasure. 
Wa tch pa rticularly t hose pleasures 
which keep you from enjoying your 
salva tion ! 
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Northern North Dakota Missions Project 
A Report of Missionary Promotion in the Northern Nort h Dakota 
Association Area by Rev. L. D. Potratz of Martin, North Dakota 

APPARENTLY t here is no 
end t o the methods we may employ 
to encourage a greater vision of the 
needs on our mission field. But the 
objective of every such m ethod was 
stated by our Lord, "I say unto you, 
Lift up your eyes, and look on the 
fields; for they are white already to 
harvest " (J ohn 4 :35) . 

MISSION PROJECT 626 

The Northern North Dakota Asso
ciation C. B. Y. F. adopted two meth
ods t his past year as their ways of 
lif ting vision for our missionary work 
in J a pan. Their first one was simply 
the showing of a set of slides on the 
J apan mission work from t he Visual 
Aids Department of the North Ameri
can Baptist F ilm Library in Fores t 
P ark. These slides were mailed from 
church to church, according to the 
schedule arranged by t he C. B. Y. F. 
Missions Promoter, Rev. L. D. Pot
ratz of Martin, North Dakota. 

E ach local C. B. Y. F. was respon
sible to plan a missionary program 
for presentation to t he whole church 
along with the slides and to take an 
offering designated for Japanese Mis
s ion Project 626 during the program. 
These slides were educational to the 
churches and were shown during the 
winter months of November, Decem 
ber, J anua ry and F ebruary. 

W hile t he slides were introducing 
this J apanese Mission Project, the sec
ond method was being organ ized. It 
consisted of four Deput at ion T eams, 
composed of young people who vol
unteered from t he various C. B. Y. 
F ellowships. T he young people from 
our churches in Cathay, Harvey, a nd 
Goodrich, N. Dak., formed three of 

the Deputation Teams. The fourth 
team came from the combined efforts 
of t he young people in our W ashburn 
and Underwood· churches. 

Each Deputation Team had a young 
man selected to speak for Japan mis
sion work, an adult leader to guide the 
developmen t of i ts missionary pro
gram, and an adult driver to t ake the 
team by auto from church t o church. 
During the Sunday evenings of Ma rch 
and April, each t eam was scheduled 
to present its missionary program in 
four churches, and each church was 
asked to bring a special offering for 
J a pa nese Mission Project 626. 

INTENSIVE PREPARATION 

All C . . B. Y. Fellowships in this As
s?ciation have union meetings t hree 
times annually: la t e in August for a 
Fall Ra lly, late in December for a 
Sings?iration, and early in May for 
a Spring Rally. The Missions Promoter 
used these three contacts with the 
youth of the Association to organize 
the deputation teams. H e la unched t he 
ideas and called for volunteers in the 
fall rally. H e t hen began forming the 
volunteers into tea ms, selecting the 
speakers, and locating adults to lead 
and chauffeur t he team s. During the 
S ingspiration he called for more vol
unteers and met with a ll of them for 
further instructions a nd organization. 
Each team was encouraged to present 
its progra m in its local church before 
it went to another church to perfect 
t he program and to gain t he prayer 
support of its hom e church. 

T he special blessing of God seemed 
t o be on this Depu tation-Team m ethod 
from t he very beginning . Both young 
people a nd adul t volunteers respond-

MAY CONTRIBUTIONS - NORTH AMERICAN BAPTIST 
GENERAL CONFERENCE 

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR ALL PURPOSES 
Confe rences May, 1959 
Atlantic -------------------------- - $ 2,022.52 
Eastern - - -------------------------- 871 .79 
Central ---------------------------- 5,279.01 
Northwestern ------------------- --- 5,483.39 
Sout hwestern ----- - ---------------- 1,570.66 
Southern --------------------------- 83.98 
Pacific -------- - -------------------- 4,689.97 
Northern ------ --------- ----------- 8,098.94 
Dakota - --------------------------- 5,327.91 

Total Contributions ------------$ 33,428.17 

CONTRIBUTIONS RECEIVED Cor~~i'/:,.~rons 
For the month of May, 1959 - - ------$ 29,071.28 
For the month of May, 1958 -------- 32,079.71 
For the mont h of May, 1957 -----·--- 42,994.00 

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 

April 1, 1959 to May 31, 1959 --------$123,504.58 
April 1, 1958 to May 31, 1958 -------- 106,850.86 
April 1, 1957 to May 31, 1957 - ------- 101,052.43 
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May, 19i>8 
$ 3,603.73 

2,515.95 
7,892.07 
3,257.65 
2,164.62 
1,619.59 
6,693.70 
3,503.87 
6,277.62 

$37,528.80 

Other 
P urposes 

$ 4,356.89 
5,449.09 
2,310.59 

$11,256.17 
11,414.00 

6,909.12 

May 1957 
$ 1,832.47 

3,279.71 
8,807.36 
7,294.63 
1,359.06 
1,462.74 
8,911.82 
5,554.19 
6,802.61 

$ 45,304.59 

Total 
Cont.ribut.ions 

$ 33,428.17 
37,528.80 
45,304.59 

$134,760.75 
118,264.86 
106,961.55 

ed, worked diligently at their tasks 
and proved to be used of God among 
t he chtrrches. The offerings varied 
greatly, a ccording to t he size of the 
crowds. When the final report on con
tributions was made public at t he 
S pring Rally, t he Goodrich church 
with Rev. I rvin Schmuland as pastor'. 
rece ived t he Missions Cup, t he desig
nated trophy for the C. B. Y. F . with 
the largest gift t his year. 

Total reported offerings for J a pa
nese Mission Project 626 in our asso
ciation t his year were $1,503.39, mak
ing an average of over $100 per church 
among the fif teen cooperating C. B. Y. 
FELLOWSHIPS. We thank God for 
the success of t hese methods a nd 
t r ust they can be used again to li ft 
vision for his missionary outreach. 

Last CaJI For 
The Laymen's Conference 

August 22 - 29, 1959 

WRITE TO THE 
American Baptist Assembly 

Green L a k e, \Visconsin 

SUMMER CONFERENCES 
(Denominational workers as g uest 

s peakers also s hown) . 
July 25-Aug. 1 CALIFORNIA YOUNG 

PEOPLE'S ASSEMBLY a t Hume 
L a ke, Calif. Rev. Richard Schilke, 
Dr. and Mrs. Leslie Chaffee and 
Rev. Joe Sonnenberg. 

July 25-Aug. 1 MANITOBA SENI OR 
CAMP a t L a ke Nutimik, R iver 
Hills, Man. R ev. Da niel Fuchs, Miss 
Gorgene Kern a nd Rev. W illiam 
Stur ha hn. 

July 26-Aug. 1 WISCONSIN YOUTH 
CAMP at Camp Bird, Crivitz, Wis. 
Dr._ Ralph E . Powell a nd Rev. David 
Ke1ry. 

July 26-Aug. 3 CENTRAL ALBERTA 
& SASKATCHEWAN TRI UNION 
YOUNG _PEOPLE'S CAMP at P ine
crest B ible Camp, Maple Creek 
Sask. Rev. and Mrs. Harold Giesek~ 
and Rev. Arnold Rapske. 

July 27-Aug. 2 ONTARIO YOUNG 
PEOPLE_'S CAMP at Round Lake 
Can:p, K1llaloe, On tario, Rev. Frank 
Vemnga a nd Mr. Arthur Patzia 

July 28-30 DAKOTA - M 0 N T A.N A 
CONFERENCE GERMAN CAMP 
at Crystal Springs, North Da kota 
Rev. J. C. Gunst. ' 

July 28-Aug. 2 SASKATCHEWAN IN
TERMEDIATE CAMP at Eh 
Lake, Sask. Miss Myrtle Weeldre~e1~ 

August 1-3 MANITOBA YOUTH 
~ALLYH.llCAMP at Lake Nutimik, 

iver I s , Man. Rev. Daniel Fuchs 
Augus t 2-7 ONT ARIO JUNIOR CAMP 

at '.lound Lake Camp, Ki llaloe, On
tario. Rev. G. K. Zimmerm an a nd 
Mr. Arthur Patzia. 

Aug ust 5-9 NORTHWESTERN CON
FERENCE at Day ton's Bluff 
Church, S t. Paul , Minn. Rev. Law
r ence Bienert, Rev. J . C. Gunst, Rev. 
a nd Mrs. George Henderson a nd 
Mrs. Albert Reddig. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

(Obituaries are to be limited to about 150 
words. A charge of tlve cents a line Is lllade 

for all obituaries.) 

MRS. CHRISTINA SCHATZ 
of Lint.on, North Dakota 

Mrs. Chrisllna Schatz, nee Huber. of Lin
ton. N. Dak., was born in Gildendorf.. South 
Russia on Nov. 3, 1870. and died •n the 
Bismarck Hospital on June 3rd at the age 
of 88 years. She came with her parents to 
Artas. S. Dak.. in her earlier years. was 
marr ied to Gottlieb Schatz In 1891. anct the 
young couple established their home ln 
Campbell County until 1902 when _they lo
cated near Temvlk. N. Dak. To th1s union 
were born 11 children, four preceding her 
in death. also her husband in 1948. !"our 
sons and 3 daughters. also 22 grandchildren 
25 great-grandchildren, and two SisterS 
survive her. 

She was baptized by Rev. Gollng and 
~ined the Baptist fe llowship at Artas s. 
uak. Later. coming to U1is community. · she 
united with the First Baptist Church of 
Li nton. N. Dak. The last six years or her 
lire were spent at the Home ror the Aged 
in Bismarck. Funeral services were heict at 
Linton with the undersigned officiating. 

Linton. North D~oj.~ FISCHER. Pastor 

MRS. BETTY MARIE PETZ 
of Portland, Oregon 

Mrs. Betty Marie Petz. nee Staubli . of 
Portland, Ore., was born In Switzerland on 
Jan. 10. 1893 and died after a long

1 
il lness 

In Portland on May 30, 1959 at t 1e age 
of 66 yrors 4 months. and 20 days. She 
came to America in 1910. On Oct. 6, 1H911 she 
was united In marriage to Walter · Petz 
In Portland. This union was blessed with 
one son and two daughters. Her ~~5sband preceded her in death on Ju!Y 3.. 0. 

In 1912 she professed faith in Jes us 
Christ as her Savior and Lord and was bap
tized In to the fellowship of Trin itYh .~t>tlst 
Church by Dr. Jacob Kratt of w ic she 
remained a faithful member until her de
mise She was active In the work o1r the 
Woman·s Missionary Society or the 

1
c iurch 

and also served ror ten years as suyer & tend
ent of the Cradle Roll In the Bib e •1001. 
Those who mourn her departure . %e her 
3 child ren: 5 brothers and 2 sis rs In 
Switzerland: grandchildren and 11rreat
grandchlldren : besides many other re auves 
and friends. May the ber~aved find CO!l"\fort 
in the hope or eternal life. 

Trinity Ba8tlst Church 
Portland, regon JOHN WOBIG. Pastor 

MR. ADAM BE RTSCH 
of Ashley, North Dakota 

Mr Adam Bertsch. son of Ad~?~ and 
Karoiina Bertsch. neir::,nie. of ~unt~' ~-
g~~:: ~':iasse~~:n17~\89{ 1tir~g84 thke -r,~~lly 
moved to a farm near Lehr. N. Da ·· .. ere 
Mr. Bertsch grew to manhood. On Ma1~ch 23. 
19l5 he was united In marriage to lf1b1tbeth 
Koepplln of Lehr. N. Dak. They _es N shed 
their home on a farm near Danzig. 1- bak. 
Five ch ildren were born to this un on. 

The deceased suffered Illness for ll"lore 
than 30 years. Since 1948 he has bee7 hos
pitalized at various pla~es and of la~k1 the 
Mercy Hospital at Devi ls Lake. N. 67 Y · He 
passed away June ~ at the al~e o~idow e~~sci 
Mourn ing h is passing are 11s ' 
five children. 7 grandchildren, 4 sisters and 
2 brothers. 

Ash leY. NorlhwDi~~hHEIMER. Pastor 
A. . 

J\1R. CHRIST J. KAUL 
of Ashley, N. Dakota 

M Christ J. Kaul of Ash leNY. ~- kDak .. 
r. 1 M I 1tosh County a ·· on was born 1n891 c Here he attend.ed Public 

Sept. 8. · anhood On March 24. 
school and grew to.t:;'d In marriage WIU1 
1909 he was uni d t They settled on a 
Katherina St~lnf'1:{1shleY where theY reslcled 
farm southeas o · u Y located in Ashley. 
until 1941 when ie e-mover by trade. Six 
where he was a ~oufo this union. On~ son 
children were bot nt . death In 1900 Mr. 
preceded his p~ren s inn confession of his 
Kaul was baptized up~ George Berrgdorf 
faith in Chri~t bY ~e~,\.ell Baptist c_lrnrch. 
and united with the 11 e church acttv1t1es. 
He participated In 1 t ood his sudden 
Though his health wa~t~S 1/ al ·the age. of 
passing came unexPh~ passing are hts five 
67 years. Mourning hll~lren. g great grand
ch ildren, 24 grandc 
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PRAYER 
In the morning, prayer is the key 

that opens to us t he treasure of 
God's mercies a nd blessings; in the 
evening, it is the key that shuts us 
up under his protection and safe
guard. - Henry Ward Beecher 

children. also many relatives and friends. 
His wife and 3 sisters preceded him. 

Ashley. North Dakota 
A. W. BIBELHEIMER, Pastor 

MRS. LENA ERNST 
of Dallas , Texas 

Mrs. Lena Ernst, nee Monschke, or Dal
las, Texas, was born Oct. 16. 1893. She 
·passed away May 1. 1959 ·after a Jong Illness. 
On Jan. 29 ...... 1920 she was marI'ied to Walter 
M. Ernst . .1:>esides her husband, she is sur
vived by one daughter: Mrs. Walter E. 
Stevens: three sons: Walter Jr.. Will iam. 
and Robert Ernst of Dallas, Tex<1s: her 
aged moU1er : Mrs. Nettle Monschke, three 
brothers : Edward Monschke, Dallas. Texas. 
Luke Monschke, Artesia. New Mexico. and 
Sam Monschke Forth Worth Texas: four 
sisters : Mrs. Willie Elliott. Mrs. Julia Mae 
Slaughter, Mrs. J unita Greenwell. and Miss 
Ruth Monschke all of Dallas. nine grand
chidren. 

Upon confession or faith she was baptized 
into the fellowship of the Oarroll Avenue 
Baptist Church. Dallas. Texas, and remained 
a faithful member as long as health per
mitted. Rev. Douglas H. Gallagher spake 
words of comfort using her favorite passage 
of Scripture. the 23rd Psalm. 
Carrollo'6~gt1J3'ir.t~i[fX{;'it:R. Pasoor 

THE ARAB AND JEW 
IN PALESTINE 

(Continued from page 9) 

to him whom they have pierced a nd 
believe on him as t heir Messiah. 

The Middle East is of increasing im
port ance in t oday's political scene. Is
rael, a very ti ny nation, is surrounded 
by Arab countries which have com
mitted themselves to her destruction. 
This area is a hot-bed of potentia l 
trouble to the whole world. But it 
is also the center of Biblical history, 
a nd events will unfold which will con
t inue to confirm the reliability of t he 
prophetic Word of God. I have no 
doubt, first of all, from the Word of 
God itself, a nd secondly from what I 
saw in Israel t ha t this little land shall 
continue as a nation , and in the fu
ture we shaJI see God's hand in it m ore 
clear ly. 

A vis it to Palestine, therefore, is 
immensely profit able not only for that 
which can be seen in respect to t he 
past, but as a setting for a story which 
is yet to be written in fulfilled proph
ecy. 

To Live Is Christ - To Die Is Gain 
A Tribute to the late Mrs. Alex Sootzmann of Branch, Louisiana 
By Mrs. Ernest Bieber, a Member of the Mowata Baptist Church 

Re v. and Mra. Alex Sootzmann of ihe 
Mowata Bapiist Church, Branch, La .• at 

last y ear's Christmas cele braiion:_ 

R Ev. AND MRS. Alex Sootz
m a nn came to us in the Mowata Bap
t ist Church of Louis iana in July, 1951. 
We were filled with anticipation, for 
we had been without a pastor for 
abou t s ix mont hs . Great things were 
expect ed of our new pastor because 
we k new t hat he was a m a n of God. 
But of Mrs. Sootzma nn we knew noth
ing. We had not even seen her u n til 
she moved to this field with he r h us
band. We were surely favorably im
pressed. 

H aving no children of her own , Mrs. 
Sootzmann took the children of the 
chu rch as her own. S he was their very 
capable leader in C. B. Y. , and all 
the children loved her . It was because 

of her e ndless pa tience that every 
child in our church has enrolled in and 
finished t he designated Bible verses as 
required in the Scripture Memory 
Cou rse. For th is we are thankful. She 
was a n active m ember of our Woman's 
Missionary Union. Her unselfish devo
tion to her ch urch dut ies was always 
foremost in her thoughts. It was only 
two weeks before her death that we 
held a n all day W hite Cross m eeting 
at t he chu rch. No one expected Mrs. 
Sootzrnann to be present, for she was 
far from enjoying good healt h. But 
she was t here- a nd m a king as many 
bandages as the best of us. 

Finally she could go on no longer. 
She was fully exhausted and had to 
be literally carried out in the arms 
of her husba nd who was always by 
her s ide. T hese bandages proved to 
be her last tangible service for her 
L ord. 

Mrs. Sootzmann had been in failing 
health for the past three years with 
a heart condition. Many times we 
would go to t he parsonage for a visit 
hoping to cheer her. It was so hard 
for her to be inactive after spending 
so m any active, useful years. But we 
would be t he ones who received the 
cheering up. Mrs. Sootzmann's brigh t 
smile \vas a good tonic to us all. She 
renewed our faith and gave us t he 
desire t o do the t hings for Christ that 
she wanted so much to b e a ble to do 
herself. 

To know Mrs. Sootzmann was t o 
know Chr ist. All who knew her could 
truly say as in P h ilippians 1 :21-"to 
live is Christ- to die is gain." 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Continued from page 15) 

re lationship, as reported by Warren 
Schoepf, Church Clerk. 

• The new president of the Christian 
Training Institute, Edmonton, Alberta, 
is Dr. A. S. Felberg of Vancouver, 
British Columbia. H is acceptance or 
the call extended to him by t he C.T.I.'s 
Board of Trustees and t he denomina
tional Education a nd Publication So
ciety has been a nnounced by Rev. 
Ha rold W . Gieseke, the Society's secre
ta ry. Dr. F elberg has served on t he 
faculty of t he North American Baptist 
Seminary, as denom inational evangelist, 
a nd s ince 1951 as t he pastor of t he large 
a nd influent ial Ebenezer Church of 
Vancouver, B.C. H e received his Doc
tor of Theology degree from the Berk
e ley Baptist Divinity School, Berkeley, 
California. Dr. Felberg will begin his 
ministry as t he new C.T.I. president 
on September 1st. 

• Thirteen choirs from our churches 
in Winnipeg a nd Morris, Manitoba, 
presented a n impressive musical pro
gram pf 22 numbers on Sunday after
noon, June 7, to a large a udience a t 
the Playhouse Theatre in Winnipeg, 
Man. The McDermot Ave. Church, 
Germa n Mission Church a nd Third 
German Church of Winnipeg were 
represented besides t he Immanuel 
Church of Morris. The great mass 
mixed choir and mass male chorus 
were dir ected by Rev. William Stur
ha hn of Winnipeg, the Northern Dis
trict secretary. The combined Brass 
Band with instrumentalists from var
ious churches was led by Mr. 'Walde
mar Rempel of Morris. Rev. R. Schilke, 
general missionary secretary, brough t 
the address. 

YOU CAN LIVE JOYFULLY 
(Continued frO?n page 12) 

on and see the task finished. This is 
the spirit of faith- the grace to con
tinue when the odds a re great. 

The Chris tian is to be "faithful in 
all things'' CI Timothy 3 :11). Here 
are some sound precepts from the ex
periences or life which, if practiced 
carefully, will promote the growth of 
the fruit of s trong faith and increased 
faithfulness. (1) Read the Bible regu
larly. We will become alive to his will. 
(2) Pray regularly. When we know 
him, we will be trne to him. (3) Use 
time wisely. Put God first. (4) Attend 
church regularly. It is a primary sign 
of our interest in spiritual t hings. (5) 
T i the. The consect·a ti on of your m eans 
will transform other attitudes and 
bring spiritual rewards undreamed of. 
Live in the knowledge that you are a 
vital link in the chain of God's re
dempt ive action. 

There is so much more to be said. 
These are but germ thoughts. There 
are so many areas yet to be consid
ered; space does not permit. I would 
like to close by reminding us that a 
t hr illing Christia n life and experience 
a i·e possible through a pe rsonal r ela 
tionship to t he living Lord Christ. 

At the end of the Civil War, when 
the news of Appomattox came, the 
Secretary of Wa r, Edwin M. Stanton, 
caused to be displ ayed a bove t he dome 
of the Capi to l t hese words from P salm 
118: "Th is is the Lord 's doing; it is 
marvelous in our eyes." 

Through the miracle of the new 
birth a nd the power of the Holy Spirit, 
ma n can control himself and live joy
fully. This too is the Lord's doing. It 
will be m.a11velous in the eyes of all 
who belwut it. 
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BLACK LETTER TEXT BIBLE - Size 4%" x 7*.". Self-Pronouncing. 
Former ly published at much h igher prices, t hese large-type Chil
dren's Bibles are now m ass-produced at prices that just can't be 
beate n. Sight -saving type, white "Microthin" paper and sturdy, at
tractive bindings combine to give pa rents a nd church schools the best 
buys in the field. 

• Presentation Page a nd Family Record 
• 16 multi-color Illustrations 
• 8 Maps in full color 
• Special Children's Helps 
• Outline of the Life of Jesus 

No. 815 - F a bkote, overlapping, red edges -------------- onJy $2.75 

RED LETTER TEXT BIBLE - Size 4%" x 7 \ti.". Self-Pronouncing. An 
inexpensive, large-type quality Bible in Red Letter - the equal of 
much higher priced Bibles, measuring fuJly up to the Harper high 
standards. All styles contain such wa nted "extras" as 2-color P re
sentation Page, a 4-page Family Record, a Table of Daily Readings, 
and a n Outl ine of the Life of J esus. 

No. 901 - Imita tion leather, overlapping covers, red edges, Bible 
text plus "extras" listed a bove. Boxed ------ onJy $2.50 
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THE WAYS OF CHRIST 
(Continued from page 5) 

gives them a promise-"And lo I am 
with you alway, even to the end of 
t he world." This is one of the most 
encouraging features of religion. We 
are not left without a promise. In the 
most difficult hours for the Old Testa
ment Church, when captivity was im
minent and servitude was a fact, and 
chains of oppression a nd bondage of 
soul and mind were h a un t ing realities 
to plague t he lives of a weary people, 
there was again a nd again a flash 
of the divine promise t hat was as real 
to them as a burning star by night, 
and as a pillar of cloud to g uide by 
day. 

Now in t hls trying h our for the dis
ciples J esus makes a promise. It is a 
promise of divine companionship. It 
is t he answer of Jesus to the future 
perils and penalties of loneliness and 
solitude. "I will be with you alway." 
He does not in this context refer to a 
physical presence as that which the 
disciples had enjoyed for t hree and a 
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half years. He was not to walk up 
a nd down the dusty hills of Judea a nd 
Ga lilee with t hem any longer. His 
voice, calling t he weary to rest a nd 
summoning the hungr y to a feast of 
loaves and fish, would not be heard 
again. They were not to see his up
li fted ha nd blessing t hose who a p
proached him. His earth!~ career was 
over, aJ1d the time of hJS departure 
was now at hand. But he speaks of 
divine companionship, a spiritual fel
lowship, an invisible prese~ce that 
t hey were to enjoy at all times. 

The Workman who founded t he 
church has been with the church 
through history a nd will be with it 
through the ages. This fact of divine 
companionship has been the source of 
hope for many believers as they have 
carried tJ1eir cross in the heat of af
fliction. 

The church shall experience more 
try ing t imes before the Kingdom age 
shall fu lly come, but the promise shall 
r emain ever. "Lo I am wit h you alway, 
even to the end of t he ages." When 
youth has per ished in the winters of 
old age, a nd health is lost in hospitals 
or pain, and friends are few and the 
world is cold and hostile, this promise 
will still stand. 

When the fuel of time is exhausted 
and t he moon has shed its last s ilvery 
t ear upon the hoa ry shoulders of night. 
and the meridian sun has lost its 
luster a nd faded in the charred ruins 
of the skies, and when the ages have 
yielded their cargo at the por ts of 
eternity, and everlasting life has 
gained the pre-eminence over death, 
this great promise of J esus shall re
main the rea lized a nd t he sustaining 
fact of t he church of Chr ist. "And Jo 
I am with you alway, even unto the 
end of the world." 
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